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COMMUNITY LOCALS 
Mrs. Peter Liepins is a patient at

the Annie Warner Hospital, Gettys-
burg.

Mr. Lloyd Lambert, who has had
bronchial pneumonia, is slowly im-
proving.

Mrs. Edward Howarth entered the
Annie Warner Hospital, Gettysburg,
on Wednesday for surgery.

Mrs. Russell Rineman, near Tan-
eytown, is a patient at the Annie M.
Warner Hospital, Gettysburg.

Mr. Edward Winters plans to leave
Tuesday to be a guest at the National
Lutheran Home, Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Wentz and son,
Edgar, Lineboro, were luncheon
guests on Tuesday of Miss Mary
Fringer.

S/Sgt. John Carroll Lambert, of
Bradford, Pa., spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Lambert.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hess and Mrs.
Richard Etzler and children, visited
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Nannie
Lamb, Hanover.

Among those who are on the sick
list are Marlin Rittase, an employee
at the First National Bank, and Mrs.
Albert Wilhide.

Mrs. Charles Anders will be hostess
this evening to the Graceful Workers
Sunday School class of the Evan. &
Reformed church.

Miss Matilda Burdick, Philadelphia,
spent the week-end at the home of her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Westine.

Miss Milian Roelkey returned on
Sunday to her home with her sister,
Mrs. George Shriner after several
weeks visit in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hockensmith
and Mr. and Mrs. Loy Hess were din-
ner guests on Sunday of Mrs. Carrie
Everhart, at Westminster.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Elliot are
proudly announcing the birth of a
daughter, Colleen Ann, born at the
Gettysburg Hospital, on Tuesday.

Doctor and Mrs. Boyd Metcalf and
daughter, Jeanne, of Charlottsville,
Va. spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sauble.

Mrs. Mary A. Coyne, Taneytown,
and her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Wilkinson, Balti-
more, are spendir

e'
n, a two weeks va-

cation at Daytona Beach, Florida, and
nearby places.

The Harney and Taneytown Fire-
men completed 20 weeks of training in
fire fighting and prevention. On March
20, they will hold a joint banquet in
Harney Fire Hall at which time- the
graduates will receive their diplomas.

Among those who attended the op-
ening of the National Bank and Trust
Co., at Hanover, on Thursday evening
were Messrs. Clyde Hesson, Norville
Shoemaker, Norman Baumgardner,
Harry Dougherty and Norman Sau-
ble.

Mrs. Lloyd Baker and two little
daughters, Billie Jo and Robbie Lee,
of Littlestown, will leave on the 21st
of this month by plane for Mobile,
Alabama, to visit her brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rood.

Those who spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Cluts, near Keys-
ville, were Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Eyler
and son Dick of Altoona, Pa., Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Stull and children, Ruth
Amelia, Guy, Jr., and Dwight of Utica
and Mrs. Edgar Boller and Miss Ger-
aldine Boller of Thurmont.

Mrs. Maggie Hape, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shorb,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shorb and Miss
Lelia Hape, left Thursday to stay un-
til Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Victor
Zepp, at Westminster. After that she
will be with her niece, Mrs. Irving
Anders and family, at Washington,
D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Luckenbaugh
and daughter Jean spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Schildt, Jr., and family at Buckroe
Beach, Hampton, Va. Mr. and Mrs.
Schildt recently announced the birth
of a son, Michael Wayne. Mrs. Schildt
is the former Miss Shirley Null, Tan-
eytown.

Mrs. Maurice Baker was given a
complete surprise Saturday evening
in honor of her birthday. Those who
helped celebrate it were all of their
children and grandchildren, Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Reaver and daughter,
Hilda and Mr. Charles Shook, Hag-
erstown. There were thirty-one in
all. Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed.

Mr. John W. Payne, executive direc-
tor of the Baltimore Goodwill Indus-
tries, has made public an appeal for
clothing, both for men and women,and
for all kinds of house furnishings.
Unless the public supplies usuable, re-
pairable furniture, appliances and
clothing on which the more than 200
men and women at the Goodwill In-
dustries can work, they will be with-
out a way of making a living. For
the past few years the people of Tan-
eytown have been generous in their
giving to this institution. Since things
are needed so badly now ladies why
not start spring house-cleaning a lit-
tle earlier and see what things are
around the house not being used.
Everyone has something they could
give. Get together the things now,
and when the date is set for the
Goodwill truck to come to Taney-
town, you will be ready.

(Continued on Fourth Page)

I HIGH SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS I

Honor roll students for the first
term have been announced as follows:
7-A Norma Willet, Darlene Shaffer,
Jacqueline Myers, Vicki Lambert, Em-
ma Formwalt, Judy Brillhart, Donald
Dayhoff, William Henshaw, Richard
White.
7-B—John Lieb, Jeanne Howarth,

Anita Jester, Shirley Miller, Brenda
Myers, Mary Ellen Stonesifer.
7-C—John Hottinger Larry McKin-

ney, Neal Wilhide.
8-A — Barbara Rinehart, Belva

Ramsburg, Agnes Nusbaum, Berna-
dette Meunier, Darlene Ditzler,Sandra
Baker, Bonita Bair, Betty Airing,
Geary Myers.
8-B—Ravina Arvin, Etta Bell, Joan

Cartzendafner Margaret Kiser, Lor-
retta Lieb, Kathleen Piezonki, Rebec-
ca Reever Sandra Remsburg, Sandra
Shorb, Douglas Gunther, Richard Air-
ing.
9-A—Ronald Nusbaum, John Myers,

Louis Michea, Allen Baumgardner,
Donna Eyler, Anna Mae Hayeraft,
Marguerite Hayden, Patricia Lambert,
Myra Lieb, Joyce Myers, Joann New-
comer, Elaine Welty, Rebecca Wilhide,
Mary Wilhide.
10-A—Doris Bollinger, Frances

Groshon, Elaine Harner, Shirley
Koontz, Marion Michea, Jane Null,
Vesta Null, Kenneth Reifsnider, Peter
Westine.
10--B—Lois Hahn, Ada Stonesifer.
11-CG — Bernard Koontz, Donald

linger, Shirley Wantz, Anna Marie
Reaver, Veronica Forney.
11-AV—Richard Stonesifer, James

Sell, Richard Null, Earl Angell, Shir-
ley Warehime, Doris Stonesifer, Syl-
via Keeney, Norma Bloom, Connie
Arvin.
12-AV—Larry Feeser, Frank Hen-

shaw, Glen Copenhaver, Arlene Nay-
lor, Suzanne Lawyer, Sandra Koons,
Helen Humbert, Patricia Flickinger,
Joan Davidson.

Science Assembly Given
A science assembly was presented

to the school by the physics and chem-
istry departments under the direction
of Mr. Ned Musser on Friday, Feb. 10.
Experiments in these fields were ex-
plained and demonstrated. Students
participating were as follows: Doris
Stonesifer, Doris Moffitt, Laverne
Schildt, Jack Mooney, Edith Baum-
gardner, George Abrecht, Larry Oh-
ler, James Sell, Helen Humbert, Su-
zanne Lawyer, Frank Henshaw, Larry
Feeser and John Skiles with Larry
Martin announcing the experiments.
This assembly was also presented to
the P.-T.A. Monday, Feb. 13.

Key Club Plans Ladies' Day
Mr. Murray M. Baumgardner spoke

to the Key Cub on the services of a
bank on February 10. Mrs. Homer
Myers was a guest from the school
faculty.

Robert Fuss and John Skiles have
charge of the Ladies' Day meeting on
Feb. 17. Lamar Hilterbrick and Jack
Mooney attended Kiwanis on Feb. 15.

The physics and chemistry classes
with their teacher Mr. Ned Musser
visited the Davidson Chemical Plant
at Curtis Bay, Wednesday, Feb. 15.
The main point % of interest were the
sulphuric acid, silica gel and produc-
tion control laboratories. The purpose
of this trip was to acquaint the juniors
and seniors with vocations in science
and to see science put to practical
uses.

Principal Andrew Mason will at-
tend meetings of the American Asso-
ciation of School Administrators in
Atlantic City on February 18, 19 and
2u.

TIGERETTES WIN AGAIN
Taneytown Tigerettes chalked up

another victory by defeating Mt.
Airy 34-44 on Wednesday, Feb. 8, at
Mt. Airy.

Hampstead varsity eliminated the
Tigers 52-50 on the local court Tues-
day, 'Feb. 7. Since the score was tied
when the buzzer sounded at the end
of the last quarter, overtime was
played before Taneytown finally bow-
ed in defeat. In the reserve division
Hampstead whipped Taneytown 42-24.

The local varsity defeated Sykes-
ville 54-39 at Sykesville Friday, Feb.
10. The junior varsity also won 37
36.

--0

OFFICERS ELECTED AND
INSTALLED

Officers were elected and installed
at the meeting of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary of Hesson-Snider Post
120 at the meeting last Thursday.
Mrs. Mabel Needy; Western Mary-
land District Vice President, installed
the following officers: President, Mrs.
Blanche Lookingbill; Vice-President,
Mrs. Mabel Shaum; Recording Secre-
tary, Mrs. Gladys Haines; Correspond-
ing Secretary and Treasurer, Mrs. Eli-
zabeth Etzler; Chaplain, Mrs. Helen
Kidd; Historian, Rhea Sheeler and
Sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. Berneice Rod-
key.
,The Auxiliary will meet the first

Thursday of each month at 8 p m. at
the Legion Home.

BROTHERHOOD MEETS

The Brotherhood of Grace E. & R.
Church held its regular monthly meet-
ing on Monday evening in the base-
ment of the Parish Hall. Considera-
tion was given to ftiture performers
of the Men's Chorus and the Father
and Son banquet. Murray Baumgard-
ner, chairman of the program commit-
tee, led a well arranged program con-
sisting of hymn singing, prayer and
discussion of a topic led by Frank
Wargny.

MEETING OF THE ELECTION OF OFFICERS
—0—

FIRE COMPANY 
Jr. Chamber of Commerce

Organizes
—0---

Representatives of the Carroll
County Association Were Guests
The regular monthly meeting of the

Taneytown Volunteer Fire Company
was called to order by President, Geo.
Kiser at 7:45 p m. February 13, 1956.
Twenty-three members were pres,

ent from different fire companies in
the county for the meeting of the
Carroll County Firemen's Association.

Minutes of last month's meeting
were read and approved.
Reports of Committees were, Am-

bulance Committee reported two calls
for last month. Chief Baker reported
two fire calls for last month also.
Members were nominated and elect-

ed for the Maryland State Firemen's
Convention to be held in Frederick in
June. Delegates are George Kiser,
Raymond Feeser, Charles Baker, Ken-
neth Hawk, David Smith. Alternates
Meredith Gross, Richard Miller, El-
wood Frock, Robert D. Boone and Bir-
nie Staley.
The firemen were shown a movie on

fire apparatus by Mr. Robertson and
Mr. Fitzpatrick from the General
Safety Corporation of Bethesda, Md.

Thirty members were present at the
meeting.

LEADERSHIP SCHOOL FINISHES
SESSIONS

The annual Community Interde-
nominational Leadership Education
School of the Taneytown District con-
cluded its sessions on Thursday night
at which time 21 of the 35 registered
persons received course credit cards
from the International Council of Re-
ligious Education for having met the
course requirements in full. They were
William J. Baker, Mrs. Esther Cartz-
endafner, Mervin Conover, Mrs. Elsie
Conover, William Copenhaver Mrs.
Florence Flickinger, Mrs. Mabel Gar-
vin, Carroll Hess, Mrs. Lydia Hess,
Mrs. Irene Hesson, Carroll Kiser, Mrs.
Freda Lambert, Mrs. Elizabeth My-

ers, Wilmer Neill, Mrs. Eileen Priest,
Ames Six, Mrs. Lera Six, Mrs. Alice
Wolfe, Carroll Wilhide, Lloyd Wil-

hide and Mrs. Bernice Wilhide.
The course The Teachings of Jesus,

met the needs of the people and an-

swered for them many questions which
previously were somewhat uncertain

in their minds. The Rev. Mr. Nevin
Frantz, Arendtsville, Pa., was the

teacher of the course, while Rev. An-

dreas served as the dean of the school.

Mrs. Priest and Mrs. Conover served

as the pianists for the devotional per-

iods.
0--

A VALENTINE PARTY

About forty-five boys and girls of

the Intermediate and Senior Depart-

ment of Trinity Lutheran church, Mrs.

Elwood Baumgardner superintendent,

enjoyed a Valentine party Monday
evening. The room was most attrac-

tive and gay in appropriate decor-

ations by Elaine Harner, chm, Eve-

lyn Harner, Joan Davidson, Phillip

Garrett and John Skiles. First, there

was group singing of favorite 
songs .

followed by prayer by their pastor,

the Rev. Staney B. Jennings. 
Henry

Reindollar, general superintendent of

the school welcomed them. Peggy

Kiser read a Valentine poem, Vesta,

Null a vocal solo; there was a piano

The Taneytown Junior Chamber of
Commerce held an organizational
meeting Tuesday evening in the Hes-
son-Snider Post American Legion
homet. Fourteen young men were
present.
The officers elected were: Edward

E. Sauble, President; Elwood Harner,
1st Vice- President; Robert J. Wad-
dell, 2nd Vice-President; Thomas Phil-
lips, Secretary; John E. Myers, Treas-
urer. Members of the Board are:
Herbert Bowers and George Fream.
By-Laws and a constitution are be-

ing drawn up and will be acted upon
at the next meeting. Tentative plans
are for a meeting on the fourth Mon-
day of every month. Dues will prob-
ably be $10 a year.
The meeting adjourned following an

expression of thanks to the American
Legion vfor the use of their meeting
room.

_
A COVERED DISH SUPPER

The Adult Bible Class of Trinity
Lutheran Church held a covered dish
supper for its members on Monday
evening. The tables were decorated
in honor of St. Valentine and a hugh
bouquet of red carnations adorned
the speakers table.

After an ample repast of the many
good things revealed from the covered
dishes, Mr. Merwyn Fuss, President
of the class acted as toastmaster in
his customary able manner. Mr. Wal-
lace Reindollar was introduced as song
leader, Miss Hazel Hess accompanist.
The group sang several well known
songs while the tables were being
cleared.
A short sketch "A hand of bridge"

was excellently portrayed by Mrs.
Charles Hahn and Mrs. Harry Crouse.
Mrs. Hubert Null and Miss Vesta Null
gave a piano duet whch was followed
by a male quartet consisting of Loy
Hess, Wallace Reindollar, Merwyn C.
Fuss and William Neill. A short com-
edy "Planning the Husband's Ban-
quet", brought many a laugh as the
meeting with Mrs. John Vaughn act-
ing as chairman progressed, Miss
Mary Reindollar, Mrs. Percy Putman,
Mrs. LeRoy Reifsnider Mrs. A. D.
Alexander and Mrs. Paul Shorb all
acted to perfection the parts to which
they had been cast. Miss Hazel Hess
sang two soprano solos accompanied
by Miss Edith Hess. Mr. Fuss then
called on Pastor Stanley Jennings
who spoke of his pleasure in acting as
teacher of the Bible Class of 125 men
and women. There were about 115
present.
The committees were: General

chairman, Mrs. Merle Ohler; program,
Mrs. Albert Wilhide, chr.; Mrs. A. D.
Alexander, Miss Marian Hahn, Frank-
lin Fair and Loy Hess; Table, Mrs.
Norman Sauble, chm., Mrs. Margaret
Banks, Mrs. Loy Hess, Mrs. Charles
Rohrbaugh, Mrs. Ralph Hess, Mrs.
Walter Harner and Miss Grace Hahn.
Kitchen,Mrs Percy Putman,chm., Mrs.
Hubert Null, Mrs. Percy Bollinger,
Mrs. Birnie Staley Miss Edith Hess,
Mrs. Harry Crouse, Mrs. Maggie Ey-
er and Mrs. Norman Reindollar. Those
who served the supper were members
of the Young Women's Bible Class,
namely: Mrs. Franklin Fair, chm.,
Mrs. Hoke Ornmert, Mrs. Luther
Luckenbaugh, Mrs. Walter Harner,
Mrs. Everett Hess and Mrs. Harry
Dougherty.

KIWANIS NEWS
solo by Bonnie Bair, David 

Reifsnider

was a guest vocal soloist and he 
was

accompanied by his mother, Mrs. Leo-

nard Refsnider. Robert Clingan, 
Jr.,

brought smiles to all faces by pan-

tomining "The Slumber Song". Again

all joined in the singing of more 
songs

with Henry Reindollar as director.

Those who planned the program were

Vesta Null, chin., Jean Luc
kenbaugh,

Mary Wilhide and Mrs. Mildren 
Eck-

er.
Next were games in charge of Ar-

lene Naylor, chin. Connie Arvin, 
Larry

Feeser, Robert Clingan, Sandra 
Shorb,

Peter Westine and Mrs. Jennings.
Refreshments were served by Bar-

bara Clingan, chm., Rebecca Nail!!

Mary Baker, Lois Hahn, Wilmer 
Fair

and Mrs. Elbert Crum.
The entire evening was in 

charge

of the boys and girls of the 
depart-

ment.

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
SERVICE

February 17, at 7:30 p. in. in the

Presbyterian Church, the people of

this community will unite in a service

of prayer. This is an interdenomina-

tional service. A musical number

will be furnished by the Reformed

Church. Mrs. Stanley Jennings will be

the special speaker.
World Day of Prayer was observed

in 134 countries in 1955 and approxi-

nately 20,000 communities in the Unit-

ed States. Each year the national

World Day of Prayer committee offers

a service prepared by authors of 
one

from the co-operating countries.

This year the service comes from

Cook Training School for Indian

Christian leaders in Phoenix, Arizona,

a school which receives a part of the

World Day of Prayer offering each

year.

RESULTS OF POLIO DRIVE
FOR FUNDS

The drive for funds for the fight
against Polio was quite successful in
Taneytown District. The results
were:
Mothers' March $2'76.54
Collection Boxes 40.59
City Council Parking Meters 10R.4.5
H. S. Dance 31.81
Elem. School Card Party 188.45

Total collected $.545.84

A Ladies Night was observed by

the Taneytown Kiwanis Club Wed-
nesday evening at Taney Inn. Each

table was graced with lovely flowers

as a gift of the management of the

Inn and were given to one of the
persons at the table to take home.

Valentine favors were given to

each lady present.
Truman Cash of the Westminster

Club and Lamar Hilterbrick and Jack

Mooney of the Taneytown H. S. Key

Club were guests.
The evening's program was secured

by the House and Reception Com-

mittee, viz: Samuel Breth. Wallace

Yingling, Carel Frock and Robert

Polley. Six music students from '

Western Maryland College presented

a musical program.
They were: Charlotte Ridgely, Jan-

et Seymour, Nancy Kemmerer, Fairy

Frock. Don D'Angelo Hugh Howell.

The program was as follows:

Piano solo, March Wind, MacDowell,

Fairy Frock;Vocal duet.Song of Love

from "Blossom Time", Will You 
Re-

member from "Maytime" Char. Ridge-

ly and Hugh Howell; Piano solo, Toc-

cata from "Pour le Piano" suite, Jan-

et Seymour; Vocal solo, Many a New

Day, You'll Never Walk Alone, Take

off on a record, "I don't wanna see you
Cryin', Janet Seymour, Nancy Kem-
merer; Vocal solo, 01' Man River,
Hugh Howell; Piano duet, Qui Vive,
Fairy Frock, Janet Seymour; Trumpet

solo, Dream, Tenderly, The Flight
of the Bumble Bee, Don D'Angelo.
The meeting next Wednesday will

be a "round table conference" at Tan-

ey Inn. The majority of the members

will join the Westminster Club in

their shrimp and oyster feed, Tuesday

evening, Feb. 21.

PARENT STUDY GROUP TO
PRESENT PROGRAM

The regular monthly P.-T. A.
meeting will convene on Tuesday eve-
ning Feb. 21, 1956 at 8 o'clock in
the Taneytown Elementary School.
The Parent Study Group will have

charge of the program, following the
usual business meeting.
The teachers will be in . their re-

spective class rooms at 7:30 to meet
with the parents and discuss any
\nroblems or questions. It is hoped a
large attendance will be present to
enjoy the program.

MEETING OF
B9ARD OF EDUCATION

Additional Building Funds Will
Be Available

Board of Educaton met in regular
session on February 7 in the Board
Offices in Westminster, approval was
given for the minutes of January 4
and the bills as listed for approval at
this meeting.
The Board approved the following

appointments of teachers for service
in the schools: Nancy Lee Joseph
Joyce Graybeal, and Barbara Fresh-
man.
. The Board was advised of progress
in planning for new school facilities
in Westminster with the information
that at the request of the County
Commissioners, a committee had been
formed to make recommendations on
the location of the school. It was di-
rected in a motion of the Board that
its executive officer continue to nego-
tiate with the committee and with the
Commissioners in the hope that the
project can be expedited and the con-
struction of new facilities undertaken
as soon as possible. The Board wishes
to build as adequate a school as possi-
ble in Westminster on a location
which is as functional as possible. It
is hoped by the Board Members that
planning can proceed withote delay.
The Board considered several addi-

tional items of correspondence with
state and local authorities in connec-
tion with school operation and the
construction of school facilities.

Approval was given for miscellane-
ous changes in the school construction
at Mount Airy to more adequately ac-
commodate the program at this loca-
tion.
The Board considered several items

of correspondence and communication
with school related organizations in
different sections of the county and
took appropriate action to bring about
a number of miscellaneous repairs and
assistance to local schools.
The Board was advised of the suc-

cessful passage of Senate Bill 340
which will eventually make available
additional building funds for Carroll
County.
Some time was consumed at the

Board meeting in connection with pro-
blems to be solved in staffing the
schools of the county for 1956-57.
Present plans of the Board are to ex-
pedite as promptly as possible im-
provement in school facilities where
overcrowding and inadequate services
exist. It was directed that as much
time as possible be devoted to person-
nel planning and other problems of
organization for 1956-57.
The Board adjourned at 12:30 p.

LADIES AUXILIARY HOLDS
MONTHLY MEETING

The Ladies Auxiliary of the ,Taney-
town Fire Department held their
monthly meeting in the fire hall last
Thursday night with 30 members an-
swering roll call. Two new members
were added to the roll. They are Mrs.
George Damuth and Mrs. Robert
Reese. Happy birthday was sung to
one member. The Auxiliary is plan-
ning to serve the annual alumni ban-
quet to be held in the Taneytown High
School in June.
March 31 the Auxiliary is holding

a bake sale in the Fire Hall. The
Auxiliary has also recently purchased
a new gas stove that was placed in
the Fire Hall to be used for the an-
nual suppers.
Ten alternates and delegates were

nominated to be voted on at the next
meeting to attend the annual Fire-
men's Convention in June. The con-
vention is in Frederick. They are
the following people: Grace Rodgers,
Catherine Baker, Emma Reifsnider,
Ethel Harmon, Ethel Garber, Bessie
Dougherty, Catherine Clingan, Ruth
Baumgardner, Carrie Weishaar, Janet
Parrish.
The bake sale committee is as fol-

lows: Mrs. Ruth Baumgardner Mrs.
Belva Putman, Mrs. Ruth Fowler,
Mrs. Ethel Harmon, Mrs. Georgia
Hahn, Mrs. Rhoda Dayhoff, Miss Dot-
tie Baker.
The social committee for March was

then named by the president. They
are: Margaret Angell, chairman; Ruth
Sauble, Naomi Dutterer, Hilda Feeser,
Mrs. Mabel Shaum, Mrs. Robert Clin-
gan.
The meeting then closed with the

Lord's Prayer. The social committee
then took charge. Several games were
played and prizes won by Mrs. Molly
Crouse. Mrs. Gilbert Stine then gave
a reading. Refreshments were then
served. The next meeting will be held
March 8, 1956, at 7:30.

—0—

MEETING OF PAST CHIEF CLUB

The Pythian Sisters Past Chief
Club met at the home of Mrs. Henry
Feeser on Tuesday night, With the
President Mrs. Paul Hilbert,presiding.
Meeting opened by singing "Juanita"
followed with the scripture reading
by Mrs. Maude Norton, she read the
67th Psalm followed by the Lord's
Prayei in unison; reading of the min-
utes of previous meeting were read
and approved as read. Roll-call was
next and absentees were noted, no
sick members were reported. A Happy
Birthday was sung to two of the
members who have birthdays this
month. An invitation was extended
by Miss Catherine Hahn to be her
guests at the next meeting, on Mar.
6th. An auction will be held at the
next meeting. After singing "Blest Be
the Tie that Binds" followed by the
benediction, the meeting adjourned.
Lovely refreshments were served by
the hostess.

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"

(Your Chatty Column)
with all my heart. I wish you ever)morning
I. smile that shall last until the next day's

dawning.
wish you health—life's grea.est wealthlI wish you always near so that I may helpto cheer

Each future day and In some way—helpro bring you happiness!
How glad everyone is that the days

are getting longer! Wherever, I go I
hear the same expression.
Spring will be welcomed this year

more so than other years. Perhaps we
will apperciate the good days now
that we have lived through an unusual
winter.

It was wonderful reading that
lengthy poem by Mr. Reindollar from
Baltimore formerly from around the
town. (in The Carroll Record). It was
best to me reading about the nice peo-
ple of whom I knew. That surely must
have interested all the county people
for miles around. Who says—
"Don't look back"! It is always good
to look back and think back when we
think of the pleasant things in life.
Eh?
What a thriller it was to see the lit-

tle "Wright" boy on TV. win that
$100,000 on NBC last Saturday eve-
ning.
Did you see the interesting story of

the Assassination of Abe Lincoln?
Gentlemen, betcha you were rooting

for Buddy Rogers in the bout down at
the Coliseum in Baltimore. If you ask
me that Big Bill Miller from Ohio was
and is far from the "fair play"! How-
ever, it turned out beautifully.
What a fascinating letter from that

nice Joan Crawford upon her return
from abroad! No other Actress can
compare!

I use to listen on the radio to Drew
Pearson when we lived at "Loves Re-
treat" and then somehow I thought he
disappeared. (until I saw him on the
program of "Person to Person") I
wrote to him and asked him about
the station over here and he replied
that WARK carries his program at
Hagerstown and also WTOP at Wash-
ington which would mean that I would
not hear him in this County.
What fun it was during the strike

for those in town although it meant
much less business for the Merchants
and much else. Individuals parked

(Continued on Fifth Page)

HUSTLER'S CLASS MEETS

The Hustler's Sunday School Class
of Grace E. & R. Church met in the
Parish House on Thursday, Feb. 9,
with Donald Airing as host.
The meeting was called to order by

the president, Donald Airing. We
sang "Follow the Gleam", "Holy,
Holy, Holy", accompanied by Doris
Stonesifer. Carroll Hively followed
by reading Genesis, Chapter 8, verses

k 1-5. The devotional part of the meet-
ing was closed by singing 'Sweet
Hour of Prayer".
Donald Airing called the business

meeting to order and Doris Stonesif-
er collected the dues. It was announc-
ed that our play would be given on
April 19 and 20, the title "Calamity

,Kids" and will be directed by Mrs.
Marion Rue. ,
Carole Brown asked for discussion

on a future trip we always take in
the summer.
The next meeting will be held at

Dottie Baker' home on March 12.
We closed the meeting by repeating
in unison the Benediction.
Bingo was played followed by re-

freshments served by Donald Airing.
Larry Ohler, Reporter.

ANNUAL FATHERS' AND SONS'
BANQUET

The Annual Fathers' and Sons'
Banquet, sponsored by the Piney
Creek Presbyterian Men's Brother-
hood was held in the Hai ney Firemen
Hall, last Monday night with 44
guests enjoying the bountiful ham
and oyster supper.

President of the Piney Creek
Brotherhood, Mr. Roland Harver svas
the program leader. Rev. Gideon E.
Galambos introduced the speaker of
the evening, the Rev. Dixon A. Yaste
of Union Bridge. Pastor Yaste, a
well known speaker in our commun-
ity gave a very interesting descrip-
tion about fatherly love and sonly
obedience, •based on the story of
Abraham and Isaac.
Other speakers of the evening were

,Mr. Harold J. Hamilton, president of
,the Taneytown Presbyterian Men's
.Brotherhood, the Rev. Eugene W.
Stambaugh, pastor of the Osceola
Mills Presbyterian Parish, and the
Rev. Gideon E. Galambous.

PYTHIAN SISTERS MEET

The regularimeeting of the Pythian
Sisters was held on Monday evening
with the Most Excellent Chief, Cath-
erine Shank, presiding.
Mrs. Ruth Offutt, the District Depu-

ty of Maryland will not be able to
make her visitation on Feb. 27 as
planned due to an injury.
A bake sale was discussed and set

for Saturday, March 10, in the fire
hall. It is hoped all members will
contribute to this affair. The commit-
tee for this is Mrs. Roseanna Hilbert,
Mrs. Rhoda Smith and Mrs. Lareina
Crabbs. The social committee for
Feb. and March is Mrs. Margaret Six,
Mrs. Lorraine Duple and Mrs. June
Eyler.

P.-T. A.

The February meeting of the Tan-
eytown High School P.-T. A. was held
Monday evenng, Feb. 13, with Mrs.
Harvey Dickinson, president, presid-
ing. An interesting science program,
under the direction of Mr. Ned Muss-
er, was presented. It was announced
that Mrs. Robert Clingan, Jr., has
charge of the sale of tickets for the
Ford Demonstration Show to be held
at the school on Thursday,- March 8.
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TWO CLERKS NEEDED

The Winsted, Conn., Evening Citi-
zen, recntly ran a little advertisement
of its own, directed at its advertisers.
It said: 'A store that doesn't adver-
tise still needs two clerks—one to
carry out the other who faints when
a customer comes in. Advertising is
the life blood of business."
That goes for the sellers of goods

and services—and for concerns that
want to build up confidence and pub-
lic interest, which are touchstones of
commercial success. Advertising isn't
an expense in the ordinary sense—by
building business, it helps to lower
costs to producer and consumer both.
And the newspaper, large or small,
remains the most effective advertising
medium.—Industrial News Review.

GRASS ROOTS OPINION

BELLINGHAM, WASH., HER-
ALD: "Historically, a liberal was one
who resisted excessive central govern-
ment and encroachment of govern-
ment on the rights of the people. To-
day's "liberal" is for an expansion of
federal authority."
ALTON, IOWA, DEMOCRAT:

"It is you and I (the consumers who
buy food, clothing, fuel and other ne-
cessities) who are paying for high
tariffs on foreign imports".
PINE BLUFF, ARK., COMMER-

CIAL: "Research recently disclosed
that of the 15 largest manufacturing
companies in 1900 only one is in that
category today, and of the 100 largest
industrial enterprises in 1909 only 36
still enjoy that distinction. If a busi-
ness gets too monopolistic, or other-
wise fails to serve the people better
than any other, competition, time and
obsolescence will soon remedy that
wrong."
EAST HAMPTON, CONN., NEWS:

"A growing bureaucracy, a continued
lust for power among those who gov-
ern us, can lead but inevitably to
dictatorship."
HIGHLAND, ILL., NEWS LEAD-

ER: "Economic freedom is the free-
dom to risk everything on an idea and
get into the thick of competition, in
the hope of building a profitable enters
prise. By contrast, socialism dis-
courages risktaking, stops competi-
tion, and profits hardly anyone."
SAC CITY, IOWA, SUN: "An indi-

vidual who gets into debt so far that
he can never wiggle out, soon goes
bankrupt. What happens to a nation
that remains head over heels in debt
and makes no payments on that obli-
gation? Certainly the credit of that
nation will hang in the balance."
CARLSBAD, N.M., CURRENT-

ARGUS: "The proposed bill to free
natural gas producers from federal
control has payed hob with party lines
in Congress. The issue is not wheth-
er natural gas rates may be raised or
lowered; that is a side oiffect. The real
issue is whether the federal govern-
ment should be granted the power to
go to a gas well and tell the producer
what price he can get for his product
as it flows into the line and heads for
a city. It seems to us this is an un-
warranted grant of power to the fed-
eral government."

ABRAHAM LINCOLN

Strong as the oak he felled.
Rough as the rails he split,

Staunch as the code he held
In the spirit of Holy Writ.

Mild as a summer breeze,
True as the blue above,

Kind as the self one sees
In the master souls of love.

Lighted by freedom's rays,
Symbol of man's release,

Destined to dwell always
In a brotherhood of peace.

—C. S. Weist.

4-H develops talent; moves for
ward; points the way to better slivirn-

cyeCt18 hinh
by

G. H. ENFIELD

THOUGHTS FOR THOUGHT

Sometimes the only thing left of
a tooth is the ache..

In riding along the highway one
often wonders why some people don't
wash the clothes before hanging
them out to dry.

If some people had money to burn,
they'd still want to borrow a cig-
arette.

Father, what will help me to get
up in the world? asked a son.
Son, try an alarm clock, was the

father's reply.

A pair of globe trotters stayed in
our house last night, related a prom-
inent man to a friend of the street.
Eh, you must feel your importance.
Not necessarily I'm not the only

person who keeps gold fish in a bowl.

Census Taker: Where were you
born?
Man questioned: In California.
Census Taker: When did you see

the light of day?
Man questioned: When I took a va-

cation in Florida,

Teacher: Sam, what is it that con-
nects town and country?
Sam • Golf-links.

H. S. GIRL "HOMEMAKER OF
TOMORROW"

Taneytown's Betty Crocker Home-
maker of Tomorrow has been named!
Miss Barbara Heffner has earned

through competitive examination,
the honor of representing Taney-
town Junior-Senior High School in
statewide judging for $10500 and
$500 scholarships, it was announced
recently by General Mills, sponsor of
tlgis home appreciation program. A
wafter million young women through-
out the nation participated.
Miss Heffner will also be eligible to

compete for a $5,000 national scholar-
ship award to be made to the All-
American Homemaker of Tomorrow.
She demonstrated her homemaking

knowledge and attitude by receiving
the highest score for her school in a
written examination which was given
graduating senior girls in 10,222 of
the nation's prthlic, private and pa-
rochial high schools. Her test paper
will be entered in competition with
110 school winners in this state.
The girl selected state Homemaker

of Tomorrow will receive a $1,500
Fcholarship and a trip in April with
her school advisor to Washington,
colonial Williamsburg, Va., and Phil-
adelphia where the national winner
will he selected from the state win-
ners.
Each state runner-up will receive

a $500 scholarship.
"The purpose of this program, now

in its second year, is to encourage
young women to think seriously and
realistically about the responsibility
of the home and family as a career,"
said Harry A. Bullis, chairman of the
board of General Mills.
"Our corporation has a social re-

sponsibility over and above the sale
products and services—an obliga-

tion to hell) create happy homes."
The written test designed by

Science Research Associates of Chi-
cago and administered by the schools,
tested the participants in 10 maior
areas of homemaking—family rela-
tionship, spiritual and moral values,
child development and care, health
and safety, utilization and conserva-
tion of human and physical resources,
money management, recreation, home
care, community participation and
-!ontinuing education.
A profile chart was provided par-

ticipating schools for pre-test study
If these homemaking categories, and
mch girl who took the test received
i. homemaking vocational guidance
ooklPt. Each school winner was
warded a golden pin designed by

Trifari and her school will receive a
cook book.

Sandy MacGregor says: I don't give
a hoot wha you do wi' your pay, if
you put some in bonds the payroll say-
ings way. Thay way ye canna spend
it first.
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TANEYTOWN ORGAMZATIONS
Taneytown Chamber of Commerce meets

on tue 4th Monday in each month in
the Municipal building at 8:00 o'clock.
Merwyn C. Puss, Pres.; 1st Vice-Pres.,
David Smith; Second Viee-Pres., Car-
roll L. Wantz; Secretary, Bernard J.
Arnold; Treasurer, Chas. R. Arnold.

Taneytown Fire Company, meets on the
2nd Monday each month, at 7:30 p. m.
in the Firemen's Building. President,
Donald Ciingan; Vice-Pres., David ,
Smeak ; Recording Secretary, Chas. ,
Smith; Financial Secretary, Augustus '
Shank; Treasurer, David Smith; '
Trustees, Wilbur F. Miller, Jr., David ,
Hilterbrick, Richmond Miller; Chief, 1
Chas. D. Baker.

the American Legion — Hessen-Spider
Post No. 120 meets third Thursday of I
each month at 8:00 P. M.. in the Legionl
Home. All service men welcomed. I
Commander, James D. Fiscus; Arju-
tant, Stanley W. King: Treasurer,
Robert Wentz; Service Officer. Fran-
cis E. Lookinghill.

Monocacy Valley Memorial Post 0918, Har-
ney, Md., meets on 1st. and 3rd. Tues-
day of each month in the V.F.W. Hall,
Harney, Md., Commander Roy B. Over-
holtzer ; Adjutant, Ralph Vaughn;
Quartermaster, Harold Bell.

All other Fraternities and organizations
are invited to use this directory, for the
public information It carries. Cost for one
year only $3.00.

Turkeys Chicks Ducks

AS HATCHED OR SEXED

* New Hamps.

* Leghorns

* Wyandotts

* Wh. Rocks

* Sex Links

* Wyan. Crosses

* STARTED CHICKS and

STARTED PULLETS

Write for Free Catalogue

and Price List

Milford Hatchery
Liberty Rd., Randallstown, Md.

Oldfield 3-50,75

1-19-tf

SIG 0:0:4>M0144,40:,4040:40:0:0}4,440:040r401,40

H. Earl FrounIelter
WELL DRILLING

2-2-4t

Westminster, Md.
147 Liberty St.
Phone 979R
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MILLION
AUTO OWNERS

It's a fact that more than
2,000,000 drivers enjoy Nation-
wide's worry-free driving secur-
ity. Why? Because policy is
non-assessable, with budget-wise
6-month renewal plan, plus top
dollar savings. And, it's backed
by one of America's "different"
insurance companies — Nation-
wide Insurance. Phone or drop
us a line — get the facts free.

J. Alfred Helfebridle
(Insurance Since 1938)

FRIZELLBURG, MARYLAND
Phone: Taneytown 5141

Phone: Westminster 024W1
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SAVE $130. ON THE

WORLD'S FINEST FOOD KIEEP.ER.

KELV NATOR'S 12 _U. FT.
REFRIGERATORIREEZER COMBINATION 4

f()

70 LB.
FREEZER
CHEST

HANDY
MEAT
TRAY

TWIN
ROLL-OUT
SHELVES

MMUIMMAMMOIIMMMM.

TWIN
MOISTURE

SEAL
CRISPER

Model MTD"KEEPS FOODS

IPS A
TRUE HOME
FREEZER!

BUILT-IN
BUTTER
CHEST

HANDY
DOOR
SHELVES

COLD
AND

HUMIDITY
CONTROLS

IT'S A
SELF-DEFROSTING
REFRIGERATOR

FRESH WITHOUT COVERING!
KELVINATOR'S EXCLUSIVE
"HUMIDIPLATE" FRESHENS

FOOD WHILE IT
REFRIGERATES!

COME IN AND SEE
THIS VALUE!

KELVIN TORS
Mid-Winter Specials

REFRIGERATORS
KP 110 in Pink
KP 81

FR 18 Upright
FR 15 Chest

Er 495
Er 495 Pink

FREEZERS
$479.00 $100.00
431.00 90.00

RANGES
$419.00
434.00

Was Save Now
$349.00 $60.00 $279.00
249.00 20.00 229.00

$379.00
340.00

$70.00 $349.00
70.00 364.00

Lamberrs Electrical Store
Cor. W. Baltimore & Frederick Sts.

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND Phone 4384

...AND THERE I WAS,

IN THE BASEMENT!

"Last month, my husband came home early one Monday, arci there I
was, in the basement, doing my regular weekly wash.

"Of course, there was water all over the place, wet clothes were piled
in the baskets and I was looking like anything but a sweet young housewife.

"Well, after he saw what I went through every week, I asked him to
carry the clothes up the steps and out to the line—just like I usually have
to do. That did it!

"Next day we saw the new electric washers and dryers, and the follow-
ing Monday I used them to do my laundry.

"What a blessing! Try to get your husband to come home early some
washday . . . maybe he'll understand then why you dread Mondays and
get you a wonderful automatic washer and an electric dryer."

THE POTOMAC EDISON CO.

1-26-3t
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I CURRENT EVENTS
FIFTY YEARS AGO

There is a demand for farms, in
this section, and prices are soaring as
compared with ten years ago. Town
properties, also, command much high-
er prices than formerly, all of which
indicates plenty of money and confi-
dence in investments hereabouts.
A valentine party in honor of Clot-

worthy Birnie, Jr., was held at the
home of his parents, on Wednesday
evening. Sixteen of his associates, of
both sexes, were present, and a highly
enjoyable time was had, an abundance
of refreshments being one of the fea-
tures.
Harvey E. Weant is making the

necessary preparations for opening
his brick making plant, and has made
the necessary arrangements with the
Railroad Company for a switch.
(Advertisement) — Sucrene Dairy

Feed The Great Feed for Milch Cows!
A Carload of this fine feed is now
here! The Reindollar Co., Taneytown,
Md.
(Advertisement)—Half Sick People

just sick enough to feel dull and list-
less; to have no appetite. Not sick
enough to go to bed or call a doctor,
but just sick enough to not know what
to do. Take a tonic—That's what
you ought to do. None better than
McKinney's Comp. Syrup Hypophos-
phites 50c a bottle. Have you a cough?
Just over the Grippe? You need Mc-
Kinney's Cod Liver Oil Large Bottle
50c. Robert S. McKinney, Druggist,
Taneytown, • Md.
A FALSE ITEM CORRECTED.

Some unprincipled fellow, who de-
serves prosecution, sent as last week,
under an assumed name notice of the
marriage of John E. Study to Miss
Lillie K. Yingling a ceremony which
has not taken place and the parties
concerned are naturally indignant. Any
person who considers such a dirty trick
a joke, is the kind of humorist who
ought to be in jail, or Springfield
Asylum, as he is too smart to be at
large. We gladly make this correc-
tion, and at the same time express our
regrets that we have been the inno-
cent cause of spreading the false re-
port.
TANEYTOWN ELECTRIC LIGHT

MEETING. The Electric Light meet-
ing, on Tuesday night, was disap-
pointing, if not discouraging, for it
showed an unwillingness on the part
of many who were amply able to do
so to subscribe even modestly to the
stock of the company.

NEW LENTEN SERIES ON
LIFE OF CHRIST

Written and illustrated especially
for you at Lent, this great new ap-
proach to Life of Christ makes won-
drous reading. The author recon-
structs the story as seen through the
eyes of Anna the Prophetess, John
the Baptist, Matthew, Mary Magda-
line. Don't miss "They Knew Jesus"
starting in Feb. 19th issue of

The American Weekly

Magazine in Colorgravure with the
BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order from Your Local Newsdealer

RIFFLE'S NEWS AGENCY
Delmar E. Riffle

Taneytown, Md. Phone 5551

New Comfort!
New Economy!*

OIL BOILER
• QUIET—smooth-running!
• HOT WATER—from the

same unit!

•CLEAN—no
soot!.

• Completely AUTOMATIC!
.Home owners report fuel savings up
to 50%.

Phone for FREE
home heating survey

oil

GENERAL ELECTRIC

WANTZ BROS., Inc.
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone 4541
2-16-4t

STROUT

ROBERT L. Mil, Rep.

smell or

SELLS REAL
ESTATE

Greatest ndyer
try property. H

titser of coun-
on made over

70.000 toiler: of Home's
Buyers from

Free open list 

— F'arms —
Acreage. all over the
World. ing.

E. A. STROUT REALTY AGENCY

Uniontown Road
TANEYTOWN, MD.
Phone Taneytown 5301

12-1- tf
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KOONS FLORIST

ABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS
AND HERD UNITS

A good prepotent young Angus
bull by one of our three famous
herd sires could add many dollars
to the value of your next calf crop.
Priced from $350. A really good
bull always pays big dividends.
For as little as $3850 you can own

one of our Kinloch Quality Foundation
Herd Units made up of five Aberdeen
Angus Cows of outstanding breeding,
each safe in calf to one of our great
bulls and a Kinloch-Bonded bull to go
with them. The right start in the
purebred business will save you many
years and thousands of dollars.
Our bulls and herd units are prov-

ing to be profitable investments for
Angus breeders from Canada to Flori-
da.
Come to Kinloch and see what we

have to offer you. Either Jim Hart-
ley, our manager, co: I would consider
it a privilege to confer with you re-
garding your needs.

LEE D. BUTLER, Kinloch Farm
Supply, Virginia

(26 miles south of Fredericks-
burg on Rt. 17)

2-2-4t

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

Over five million packages of the WILLARD
TREATMENIT have been sold for relief of
symptoms of distress arising from Stomach
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess Acid—
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
Gassiness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness,
etc., due to Excess Acid. Ask for "Willard's
M go" which fully explains this home
treatment—free—at

TAN EYTOWN n.a/1011Zei/

CUSS H HOPKINS PH G.Poop

TAN EYTOWN,MARYLAND

OPEN EY ER fl ANC-WT  EXCEPT T#IIIR5 6 SUN.
10 P M. DAlLY • SAT 'TM I l P.M.
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EXECUTOR'S SALE OF

Valuable Real and Personal Property
in Frizellburg, Md.

By virtue of the power of sale contained in the Last Will and
Testament of Gertrude I. Dickensheets, deceased, and of an order of
the Orphans' Court of Carroll County, the undersigned, Executor nam-
ed in said Will, will sell at public sale on the premises located on
Route 32, in the Village of Frizellburg, Carroll County, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1956,
at one o'clock, P. M., the real and personal property of which the said
Gertrude I. Dickensheets died, possessed, as follows:

REAL ESTATE
All those two lots or parcels of land containing in the aggregate

66.7 square perches, which were conveyed unto Charles 0. Dicken-
sheets and the said Gertrude I. Dickensheets, his wife, by deed of
Agnes S. Yingling, et. al., dated April 1, 1926, and recorded in Liber
E.M.M. No. 147 folio 68. This property fronts 103 feet on the West-
minster-Taneytown State Road (Route 32) and is improved by a 2%
story BRICK DWELLING, with 8 rooms and 2 pantries, metal roof,
pipeless coal burning furnace, electric lights and electric pump, also
garage and wash house which have metal roofs.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Jars, jars of fruit and jellies, dishes pots and pans, pantry cub-

board, buffet, kitchen chairs and table, electric refrigerator, sewing
machine living room furniture, bedroom furniture, set of dishes, chest
and contents.

TERMS OF SALE: Real Estate, one-third cash on the day of sale
or upon the ratification thereof by the Court, the residue in two equal
payments, the one in three months and the other in six months from
the day of sale, the credit payments to be secured by the notes of the
purchasers, with approved security, bearing interest from the day of
sale, or all cash, at the option of the purchasers. No deed to pass
until the property is paid for in cash. The purchasers will be required
to pay the State and County taxes for the year 1956.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.—CASH.

WALTER M. YINGLING, Executor.
Sterling E. Blacksten, Auctioneer.
Brown, Shipley and Weant, Attorneys. 1-26-4t
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Taneytown Grain ofa Supply Co.

Iggest money's worth
in Pickups for :66

NEW FORD F-100 8 FT. 1/2-TON PICKUP,
GVVV 5,000 lbs. Choice of 133-b.p. Six or 167-h.p. V-8.

Most Power!
Ford's new 1956 line of Pickups offers you the most power

and performance in Ford history. Only the Ford Pickups give you

gas-saving Short Stroke design in two engine choices, V-8 and Six!

Ford's got the only modern Short Stroke Six in the M-ton field!

Most Cep9o/6/./
Ford's new 8-ft. box gives you more loadspace than any

other 3 -ton pickup—up to 19 cu. ft. more. Available on the

118-in. wheelbase. Extra cost is surprisingly low. The standard

63/2-ft. box, on the 110-in, wheelbase, is one of the roomiest

in its field—gives you a full 45 cu. ft. of loadspace.

Most Coinki-t/
Ford's new Driverized Cab is the easiest of all cabs to get

in and out of. Doors open a full 70°—as much as 25° wider

than other trucks. Most restful ride in any truck is yours

with full foam rubber, 5 inches in seat, 3 inches in seat back . ; ;

offered with 13 other extras in Custom Cab, low added cost.

Most Sok*/
Only Ford Trucks have new deep-center Lifeguard steering wheel.

Helps protect driver from contact with steering column in case

of accident. Only Ford Trucks have new Lifeguard door latches,

to help guard against doors springing open in an accident.

No extra cost! Ford seat belts available at low added cost.

Get the Bert Value Duting Ow

Crouse Motor Sales
FORD DEALER

Phone 4331 Taneytown, Md.
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
We desire correspondence to reach ouroffice on Wednesday, if at all possible. Itwill be necessary, therefore, for most let-ters to be mailed on Tuesday morning.Letters mailed on Wednesday may notreach us in time.

FRIZELLBURG

The Never Weary Class of Emman-
uel Baust Lutheran Sunday Schoolmet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-man Welk on Tuesday evening, Feb.'7th. Mr. Welk led in devotions. Themeeting came to order by singing,"I'll Live for Him". The scripture les-son was read by the leader and prayerby the pastor, Rev. Donald Warren-feltz. The group then sang, "Faceto Face." The topic for the lessonwas "The Christian Life". The aim ofthe lesson was to consider how thechristian should carry out the princi-ples of his faith in his daily walk andconversation. Topics for discussionwere, The Divine Example, The Pur-pose, The Motive, God, The Church,Self, Home, Community Work andFellowmen. Committee chairman werenamed for the year. The next meetingwill be held at the home of Mrs. Del-mare Warehime. Tasty refreshmentswere served and a social hour follow-ed.
The women of the church met at thehome of Mrs. Sterling Zirnmerman onWednesday eVening, Feb. 8, with Mrs.Delmar Warehime as leader. Topic forthe lesson was "Lutheran WorkAmong Indian Americans." The open-ing hymn was "0 Zion Haste". Thescripture was read by Mrs. Wal-ter Marker. After the lesson study thepresident, Mrs. Geo. Sanner conduct-ed the business meeting. The Weekof Prayer will be observed 20 to 24,Monday evening at the home of Mrs.H. K. Myers, Tuesday evening at thehome of Mrs. Clarence Myers, Wed-nesday evening Lenten service, Thurs-tlay evening at the home of Mrs. Del-mar Warehime and Friday evening atthe home of Mrs. Irene Welk. Thoseon the Sunshine committee are Mrs.Carroll Weishaar, Mrs. Delmar Ware-hime and Mrs. Sterling Zimmerman. Athank you note was read from PatsyLambert. The next meeting will beheld at the home of Mrs. Ralph Starn-er, Westminster.
The Baust 4-H Club and the West-minster Girls 4-H Club met jointlySaturday at the Agriculture Center,Westminster for a work meeting ontheir home furnishing unit. Therewere 28 members and 2 leaders pres-ent. The two presidents Jackie My-ers and Joyce Young led the groupin the 4-H pledge. Jeanne Myers songleader,led the girls in singing "Let MeCall you Sweet Heart." Mrs. RussellFrock and Mrs. Eugene Ensor localleaders demonstrated, making a cloth-es hamper. Each member made ahamper for their room. Games wereled by Linda Ensor and SandraHaines. The next regular meeting ofBaust 4-H Club will be Tuesday, Mar.27, at 7:30, at the home of Phyllis AnnHalter, Uniontown.
Mrs. Mattie Myers will celebrateher 96th birthday on Feb. 16th.
Mrs. Walter Myers, Jr., remains onthe sick list.
The Aid Society of Baust Evangel-ical and Reformed church met Tuesdayevening at the home of Mrs. DentonWantz with 21 members present. Thedevotions were led by Mrs. CharlesGartrell the theme being "Why BeCommitted?" The scripture was readby Mrs. William DeGroft; hymn,"Holy, Spirit, Truth Divine". Medita-tion by Mrs. Gartrell and Mrs. Her-man Arrington, prayer, Mrs. DeGroft;

solo "He" by Mrs. Allen Morelock;
Hymn "0 Master Workman of theRace." Closing benediction prayer.
The business meeting was in charge of
the president, Mrs. Russell Boom. The
minutes were read by Mrs. Noah
Warehime, secretary, Mrs. Monroe
Wantz, treasurer reported. Cards of
thanks were read from Mrs: John
Lemmon, Charles Gartrell, Mrs. Ar-
del Stonesifer and James Wantz for
fruit they received during their recent
illness. Birthdays of Mrs. Noah Ware-
hime and Mrs. Kenneth Feeser were
acknowledged. A new member Mrs.
Ardel Stonesifer was welcomed. The
group will serve the meal for the an-
nual father and son banquet to be held
March 1 ith. Refreshments in keep-
ing with Valentine Day were served.
A rosebud was placed on the altar

in Baust E & R Church Sunday in hon-
or of a daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hess.
Sunday School this Sunday morning

at the Church of God at 10 o'clock.
Mrs. Clarence Garber is sick in

bed with pleurisy.
A number of our children have ear

. ache. Nothing worse unless tooth-
ache.
The Women's Guild and Men's

Brotherhood will hold a family covered
dish dinner in the Parish House, Sun-
day, Feb. 26, at 6:30 p. m. All fami-
lies of the church are cordially invited.
Table settings will be provided also
coffee and dessert. PleaSe bring own
meat, bread and a dish to pass. Fol-
lowing the Fellowship meal a film,
"The Secret of the Gift" will be
shown. This is a very excellent film
produced by the Evangelical and Re-
formed church and is being shown in
all E & R churches throughout the
United States.

Don't forget Lenten services will be
held each Thursday evening at 8 p. m.
The World Day of Prayer will be held
in the Westminster Church of the
Brethren Friday evening at 8 p. in
This service is being planned by Unit-
ed Church Women of Westminster
and vicinity. All church families are
urged to attend. The same service is
being held all over the world. Services
this Sunday in Baust Parish House-
Church School at 9:30 with the Wor-
ship Service in charge of the Junioi
class; Church Worship, at 10:30. Rev.
M. S. Reifsnyder, pastor.
Our sympathy this week goes to

the William Warner family in the loss
of Mrs. Warner's mother, Mrs. Lillie
Mae Martin. Funeral services were
held in the Warner home Sunday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock; burial in the
Lutheran cemetery at Manchester.
Mrs. Martin will be greatly missed ii

the home, having been a shut in for a ,number of years. The flower attributes !were many and beautiful. After thefuneral baskets of flowers were givento. the shut-ins of the Burg and vicin-ity.
Services this Sunday morning inEmmanuel Baust Lutheran church,Sunday School, at 9:45; Worship at11. Rev. Donald Warrenfeltz, pas-tor. Lenten service every Wednesdayevening in the Parish churches.Mr: Howard Reichard who has beena patient at the Hanover General Hos-pital for the past week is improvingand is expected to return to his homethis week-end.

I like to think that WashingtonWas once a boy like me,Who ran about and played with toys,And laughed aloud with glee.I know his eyes are old and gray,And firmly set, his chin,Yet sometimes, on his face I catchA little boy's grin.
It seems so real I want to say,As chummy as can be:"Why, hello, George--come on out-doors
And have a game with me."

-by Alice A. Keen.

FEE,SERSBURG
(A Voice from Carroll)

The Lehigh Cement Company willface some competition in 1958 whenthe Alpha Portland Cement Co. ofEaston, Pa., plans to have its proposedplan in Frederick County completedand in operation. Three tracts ofland have been purchased in the areaof Buckeystown and Adamstown. Itis reported that the tracts were pur-chased for $417,500 and consist ofabout 850 acres. It is understoodthat work on the multi-million dollarplant will begin in the early springand will take about 18 months to com-plete. It will be the ninth in theJiain operated by the Alpha Com-pany which was established in 1895.When finally completed it will employ250 men. In view of the proposedroad building program by the Feder-al government new cement plants aregreatly needed by the nation. Duringthe last war cement was as hard to.e.et as soap powders. There seemsto be no let up for the demand for ce-ment now or in the near future and soaur local cement plant should not have:o fear any competition from any
source. Since our economy is based
3n the free enterprise system a little
competition might prove to be a
aealthy thing for both the public and
he company.
If you like to read the farm sales

advertisements you will have proba-
Ay noticed that there is one item 

inissing from most ads and that s
the horse. Once in a while a riding
horse is listed but not often. The farm
work horse is almost extinct. Just as
the farm horse has had his day and
departed I predict. that one day the
201V will disappear too. The research
aboratories will one day put bossy
mt of a job. If this seems farfetched
o the dairyman then all we have to
lay Is live 20 more years and the cow
will be replaced by the chemist.
The recent rains, unable to pene-

rate the frozen ground have finally
erit the waters over the spillway at
Aberty dam. If you haven't visited

:his dam do so this spring after the
eaves have appeared on the trees and
'e grass has turned green. The dam
ind surrounding acres are a beautiful
iglit.
One becomes so conscious of how

ittle time there is to live while in a
iospital and how little we do with the
ime that is alloted us. We squander
iur precious time with such trivial
hings like making a lot of money, or
rying to be famous in one way or
another or outdoing our neighbors.
lut what is important? It is import-
uit to earn a living of course, but it
hould not consume all of our time.
raving fun with our family; taking

s he time to visit friends and lend a
ielping hand to those in need; to ad-
aire and enjoy the beauty that our
Teator surrounded us with; to share
)ur abundance with others and to
)ring up our children to respect law
ind order. If one has spent part of
iis time doing these things, he not
inly has lived well himself, but he has
erved well his fellow men.
Did you know that a lot of physical

-nergy is used in seeing? Reading 8
hours is equivalent to marching 33
.niles. The weaker the light the I
,reaer tile strain and the energy
.;oes up accordingly.
Sick people are not getting the

iursing attention they should have in
iewt hospitals. What to do about it
lould be the concern of doctors,
iurses, hospital authorities and the
mblic.. The answer is not a simple
)ne. More nurses training schools
and more student nurses is one an-
;veer. But how does one persuade
ugh school graduates to enter train-
ng for nurses? It is my belief that
he medical profession should make
um effort to make the nursing pro-
ession more attractive. Certainly
,hey stand to gain the most if more
iurses are available. The public too
.hould be interested for inadequate
iursing care during an illness may
nean the difference between life and
leath. The nursing profession itself
las never presented to young girls
ust how attractive and rewarding a
iurses life can be. To those girls
rho would like a college education
ind can't afford it, three years train-
ng in a good hospital is equivalent
o a college degree in science. Aigrad-
late nurse works 8 hours a day with
rood pay plus an assured high rat-
/1g of professional and social pres-
)ige. And another encouraging fax-
;or in this age of fewer men for pros-
iective husbands, a nurse rates among
he top three professions men choose
:rom in taking a wife. Aside from all
hese advantages, and the one I be-
ieve the most important by far is
he personal satisfaction one gets in
.he work itself. For dealing in life
ind death one gains in honesty, per-
onal integrity and a deap reverence
oward a higher power that governs

...11 our lives.
Cats are smart. This morning, Mike,

,ur dog ran a favorite cat up a tree,
ben proceeded to lie down and wait
intil she came down. The cat sedately
;at on a branch and waited until Mike
eent to sleep'. Then she came down
.nd calmly walked right past his nose.
re never woke up until a car whizzed
iast the house. By that time pussy

cat was out of sight.
Report cards were distributed thispast Friday at our local school. Some-times we think they are a modernform of torture. It is a rare boy orgirl who believes the teachers havemade a fair estimate of his or herwork, and put it on a report card inthe form of an A BCD or F. I wouldnever want the responsibility of writ-ing an F on any boy or girl's reportcard, because I could never make my-self believe that the child had failed,but rather I, as a teacher had failed.Every child has potential abilities andto mark failure on a report card isadding another unnecessary burden toa child's frail shoulders. There shouldbe a kinder way to call attention to achild's lack of interest in school work.It may come as a shock to some teach-ers to learn that children blame theteacher for their lack of enthusiasmfor certain subjects. Some teachershave the ability to make even the dull-est subjects come alive, while otherscan put even the brightest pupils inthe class in a state of coma by beingbored. Report cards are necessary,no doubt but often they do more harmthan good.
When somebody says, "I hope you!won't mind me telling your this," It'sten to one that you will-Ruth Roelke.

DETOUR-K°EYSVILLE
The C. E. Priest family visited withMr. and Mrs. Frank Lawrence andfamily, near Frederick, on Sunday.The Joint Mission Study of the Tan-eytown Haugh's and Keysville Luth-eran churches will be held on Mondayevening at the Keysville church begin-ning at 7:30. Everyone is welcome.Edward Coshun was able to returnto his work at the Western MarylandDairy, on Monday.
Roy Sharrer, of Kevsville, is stillin the Hospital, at Gettysburg.Sandra and Jimmie Weishaar shouldhave been included with their parents,Mr. and Mrs. William Weishaar, asguests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.Edward Coshun.
The Society of High School Chris-tian Endeavor at Keysville is plan-ning to have two meetings and onesocial gathering each month.Paul Burner, of near Detour, leftfor a term of military service in Ko-rea recently.
Wedding congratulations to Mr. andMrs. Ronald Fritz, of Detour. Mr. andMrs Fritz were married in Decemberand are living in the trailer which islocated next to the home of his moth-er, Mrs. Ruth Fritz. Ronald's brideis the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert:Wisner. •Mrs. Maurice Wilhide was Sundayguest of her son Clyde and family.Myron Wilhide is back at schoolafter being on the sick list last week. '

HARNEY

Services Sunday February 19th, atthe EUB Church will be at 9 a'. in.Rev Arthur Garvin, pastor.
Services at St. Paul's Lutheran:Worship at 9 a. m.; Sunday School,at 10 a. m.; Catechetcal Class, Sat-urday, Feb. 18, at 1 o'clock. Lentenservice Thursday evening at 7:30.Rev. Charles E. Held, pastor.Mrs. Effie Fream spent Thursdaywith her son and family, Mr. andMrs. Ernest Fream.
Visitors last week with Miss RuthSnider and brother Samuel, were Mrs.Carl Baumgardner and daughters, ofLittlestown; Mr. and Mrs. RobertLeeby and son, Sammie, GettysburgR. D.; Mrs. Floyd Strickhouser; Mrs.Harry Angell and Mrs. Harry Ying-ling..
Saturday evening visitors withMrs. Hannah Eckenrode were: Mr. andMrs. AmbroSe Eckenrode and Mrs.Robert Stine of Thurmont, and Mr.and Mrs. Eugene Eckenrode, Bonneau-ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kump andMrs. Effie Fream, visited Saturdayevening with Mrs. Frearn's brother,Mr. and Mrs. John Fleagle in Tan-eytown.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Marshall, Jr.

and Mrs. George Marshall, Sr., visitedMr. and Mrs. Wilbur Reifsnider andson, Robert, in Blue Ridge Summit,
Friday evening.
Mr and Mrs. Birnie Bowers from

Frogtown, spent Wednesday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer LeGore. The
evening was spent with a game of
Rook and refreshments.
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Melvin Overholtzer were
Mr. and Mrs. Walter, Ferguson, of
Waynesboro, Pa.; Mrs. Wanda Cru-
shong and daughter, Sherrie, Taney-
town; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Overholtzer
and daughter Debbie and Mrs. Cora-
lea Slaybaugh.
Mr. Cleveland Stambaugh and Mr.

Jacob Stambaugh visited a day last
week with their sister, Mrs. Estella
Hahn.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koontz and

children, visited Sunday evening with
Mrs. Koontz's mother, Mrs. Effie
Fream.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Sterner, of

Ocello, Md. ;visited Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fox.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Singer, Way-

nesboro, Pa., called on Mr. and Mrs.
$amuel Valentine, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sanders and f am-
ily, visited Wednesday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Welty and son,
Ronnie.
Mrs. Edna Wittig and Mrs. Bessie

Mason and granddaughter Jean, of
Baltimore, Md., visited Friday after-
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bridinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Wantz and

daughter Jean of Melrose, Md., and
Mr. and Mrs. George Fuhrman were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Shildt and family.
Mrs. Estella Hahn visited Monday

afternoon with Mrs. Effie Fream.
Mrs. George Marshall, Sr.

' 
met her

cousin Mr. Harry Haugh at Mr. Reif-
mider's Store, Friday evening. Mrs.
Marshall hasn't seen her cousin for a
number of years.
The' Harney Baseball Club held

their second meeting of 1956 in the
Firemen's Building, Sunday, Feb. 12.
rhe meeting was called to order by
the president, Erman Chipley. Min-
utes of the last meeting were read
and approved. 12 players have signed
Cor the coming year. The club will
:sold a public card party Wednesday
evening, Feb. 22 in the Fire Hall.
knyone wishing to play ball please
be at the next meeting, March 4 in the
Firemen's Building.

Mrs. Sterling Snyder of Biglerville,Mrs. Claude Snyder, of Littlestownand Mrs. Robert Strickhouser left onTuesday morning for Florida wherethey will spend several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Curvin Study, Mr.Ray Study, Dalbert Spangler, JohnCornell, Mrs. Joseph Reaver and MissCatherine Hess were last week call-ers with Mr. and Mrs. Harry J.Wolff.
Sunday supper guests with Mr. andMrs. Vaughn Peck were Mr. NormanSelby and sons Allen and Francis.Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hoffman andsons Larry and Wayne, Jr., of NewCumberland, Pa., and Mrs. FrankBleyer of Steelton, Pa., visited Sun-day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Har-ry Angell.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wantz spentSunday with Mr. and Mrs. HarryCline of Greenstone, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Wildasin andfamily of Hanover, Pa., and Mrs.Carrie Halter of Littlestown visitedSunday with Mr. and Mrs. RichardCrouse, daughter Linda, and Mrs.Marion Haines.
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Fuss and Mrs.Samuel Valentine spent Sunday after-noon with Mrs C. C. Little, Taney-town.
The Harney Fire Complany held

their regular meeeting Monday eve-
ning, Feb. 13, with the president,
Fred Spangler in charge. Devotions
by the chaplain, M. 0. Fuss. Scripture
reading St. Luke 19th chapter by Geo.
Marshall. Minutes of last meeting
read and approved. There were 31
members present. Next meeting will
be February 27 at 7:30 p. m. Meeting
closed with the Lord's Prayer.

FAIRVIEW

0 what a beautiful day. Spring is
coming so fast. Oh yes, by the way
today is Valentine Day, also Shrove
Tuesday the day to make doughnuts,
and I am sure there are lots and lots
of people doing that very thing right
now. Hope they all turn out swell.

It seems misfortune sure hit our
family last week, but we are so glad
it was not fatal. While going to
yeork last Tuesday morning Mrs. Rob-
ert Frock struck a patch of ice on the
highway causing her car to run up the
bank and completely rolling over.
She escaped only bruises and shock.
On Saturday morning Mary Catherine
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Adkins fell down the stairway cutting
a deep gash across her forehead, and
was taken to the Annie Warner Hos-
pital, Gettysburg,where several stitch-
es were required to close the wound.
She returned home with her parents
and is doing fine.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Frock, spent

Sunday in the home of Mr and Mrs.
Albert Frock, Gettysburg. Mr. Frock
is now manager of a snack bar, near
the Gettysburg High and Elementary
School.The bar is owned and operated
by Mr. William Scott. It is called
Bill's Snack Bar. Getting to Gettys-
burg any time stop in. Al will be glad
to serve you.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frock and sons

Terry and Jimmie and Mrs. Richard
Blacksten were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Vanfossen and family
of Taneytown.
"Look to your health; and if you

have it, praise God and value it next
to a good conscience."
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carl and Mr.

and Mrs. Levi Frock spent Thursday
evening in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Frock and family near War-
fieldsburg.
There is nothing so powerful as

truth-and often nothing so strange.
-Daniel Webster.

Catherine Frock

UNIONTOWN

Uniontown District is arranging
its annual March of Dimes benefit
in the usual form of a bake sale and
luncheon to be held at the D. Myers
Englar apartment in Uniontown, Sat-
urday, Feb. 18. The bake sale will be-
gin at 11 a. in., and the ladies will be
gin serving luncheon at noon. Mrs.
Englar will be assisted by Mrs. Stan-
ley Dutterer, Frizellburg.

DIED

services were conducted Sunday at 2p. in., at the J. W. Little and Sonfuneral home, Littlestown. His pastor,the Rev. Porter W. Seiwell, officiated.Burial was in Mt. Carmel Cemetery.

MISS NAN E. WHITEHILL
Miss Nan E. Whitehill, 73, lifelongresident of Union Bridge, died atSpringfield State Hospital, Friday,Feb. 10, 1956, at 7 a. in. She wasseverely burned Sunday when herkitchen range exploded as she waspouring kerosene into it. Born inFrederick County, she was a daugh-ter of the late James Clemson andSarah Sappington Whitehill. She wasunmarried. She is survived only bycousins. Miss Whitehill was a mem-ber of St. Peters Catholic Church,Libertytown. The rosary was recitedat the Union Bridge funeral home ofD. D. Hartzler and Sons Saturday at7 p. in. Requiem mass was held in St.Peters Church Monday at 9 a. rim. TheRev. John A. Mountain was the cel-ebrant. Burial was in St. Peters Cem-etery, Libertytown.

MRS. CLARENCE L. ECKARD
Mrs. Rosa B. Eckard, 76, wife of

Clarence L. Eckard, died Friday, Feb.
10, 1956 at 2:30 a in. at her home,
Fairview Ave., Taneytown. She had
been in declining health for a number
of years. She was a member of Trin-
ity Lutheran church, Taneytown, the
Sunday School and the Ladies Mite
Society. Mrs. Eckard was a Sunday
School teacher for many years before
her illness. She was a daughter of
the late Andrew J. and Mary Cather-
ine 'leagle Ohler.

Surviving besides her husband are
three children, Mrs. Margaret A. Fair,
Hanover, and Walter L. and John R.
Eckard, Taneytown; 14 grandchildren,
12 great-grandchildren and a brother,
Wm. M. Ohler, Taneytown.
Funeral services were conducted

Sunday at 3 p. m. at the home. Her
pastor, the Rev. Stanley B. Jennings,
officiated. Burial in the Lutheran
cemetery, Taneytown.

GEORGE M. CONOVER
George M. Conover, 80, retired

farmer, died Thursday, Feb. 9, 1956,
at 3:55 p. in., at his home, Mt. Joy
Township, Littlestown R. D. 2, after
an illness of one week. He was serv-
ing his third term as county auditor,
He was an honorary member of the
Littlestown Fish and Game Associa-
tion. Active in church affairs, Mr.
Conover was a member of Redeemer's
Reformed Church, Littlestown, for
many years. He was a member of the
Men's Bible Class of the Sunday
school and served on the church con-
sistory many times. He was a son of
the late Samuel D. and Ellen Mehring
onover. His first wife, Grace Hart-
man Conover, died August, 1936. Sur-
viving are his second wife, Mrs. Edna
Keitel Conover, and five children
from his first marriage, Mrs. Mar-
4aret Wehler, Littlestown; Mrs. Geo.
4emiller, Silver Run, Md.; G. Kenneth
Conover, Morrisville, Pa.; Mrs. Glen
Patterson, Hanover, and Samuel D.
Conover, Westminster; eight grand-
children and four brothers, Harry F.
.7,onover, Gettysburg; Howard S. Con-
wer, Littlestown R. D. 2; Charles M.
Conover, Aspers, and Norman B.
amover, Gettysburg R. D. 1 Funeral

MRS. GEORGE W. SEBOUR
Mrs. Carrie SeBour, 80, wife ofGeorge W. SeBour, 108 Liberty St.,Westminster, died Fri., Feb. 10, 1956,at University Hospital, Baltimore.She was a daughter of the late JohnA. Jackson and Adeline McGlaughlinJackson. Surviving are her husbandand three children, Mrs, Irene Fisherand Miss Ethel M. SeBour, Westmin-ster; J. Gehr SeBour, Baltimore; 3grandchildren and a sister, Mrs. RoseWells, Baltimore. Funeral serviceswere conducted at the Bankard funer-al home Westminster, Tnesday at8:30 a. m., followed by requiem massat 9 a. in., in St. John's CatholicChurch, Westminster. The Rev. JohnJ. Murphy was celebrant. Burialwas in Druid Ridge Cemetery, nearBaltimore.

MRS. BRADLEY H. OWINGS
Mrs. Ada A. Owings, 78, widow ofBradley H. Owings, died Sat., Feb. 11,1956, at her home near Westminster.She was a daughter of the late Wm.Burgess Nelson and Rachel Bucking-ham Nelson. Surviving are seven chil-dren, Mrs. Wm. Logue, Baltimore;Win. B. Owings, Owings Mills; RobertOwings, at home; Guy Owings, West-minster; Albert N. Owings, NewWindsor; Mrs. Robert Kauffman,York; James A. Owings, Westmin-ster; 24 grandchildren, 8 great-grand-children and a brother, John E. Nel-son, Westminster. Funeral serviceswere conducted at the Bankard funer-al home, Westminster, Tuesday at1:30 p. in., followed by further ritesat Deer Park Methodist Church at 2p. m. The Rev. David Newell officiat-ed. Burial was in the church cemetery.

DAVID G. GRIMES
David G. Grimes, 85, died Friday,Feb. 10, 1956, at 2:45 p. in. at hishome in Gist, Md., where he was born.He was a son of the late George W.and Lucinda Grimes. Surviving arehis widow, Mrs. Kathryn L. Grimes,and a son, Columbus Grimes Harris-ville; a brother, Charles W., West-minster, and three grandchildren.Funeral services were conducted onMonday at 2 p. in. at the C. M. Waltzfuneral home, Winfield. The Rev. H.M. Waters, pastor of Calvary Meth-odist Church, Gamber, officiated. Bu-rial was in Bethesda Church Ceme-tery, near Gist.

MRS. JOSEPH N. BAUGHMAN
Mrs. Lola Baughman, 60, wife ofJoseph N. Baughman, died unexpect-edly Thursday morning, Feb. 9, 1956,at her home, N. Queen St., Littles-town. Her husband found her deadwhen he returned home from workin the evening. Dr. C. G. Crist, AdamsCounty coroner, attributed death to acerebral hemorrhage. She was adaughter of Mrs. Mollie Goldner Cox,

Fairfield, Iowa, and the late Willard
Cox. Mrs. Baughman was a member
of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
Ltitlestown, and the Women's So-
ciety of Christian Service. Surviving
besides her husband and mother are
eight children, Raymond J. Baugh-
man, Hanover; Mrs. Harold Ang-
stead, Alliance, Ohio; Leonard J.
Baughman, Norfolk, Va.; Mrs. Gor-
don Eyre, Phoenix, Ariz.; Merle J.
Baughman, Toledo, Ohio; Lyle L.
Baughman, Detroit, Mich.; Mrs. Ber-
nard Clouser, Littlestown, and Mrs.
John Baugher, Aspen; 18 grandchil-
dren and eight brathers and sisters,
Mrs. George Coon Sigourney, Iowa;
Calvin Cox, Knoxville, Iowa; Asa Cox,
Omer Cox, and Mrs. Donald Schremp,
Bellflower, Calif.; Mrs. Wilford Teller,
Fairfield, Iowa, and Mrs. Milford
Roberts and Mrs. Emmett Smothers,
Sigourney, Iowa.
Funeral services were held Monday

at 2 p. m., at the J. W. Little and Soh
funeral home, Ltitlestown. Her pas-
tor, the Rev. Joseph Wood, officiated
Burial was in Mt. Carmel cemetery.

FRANKLIN M. FORNEY
Franklin M. 'Forney, 72, died at his

home near Taneytown, Monday, at
3:30 p. m. He had been ill since
Christmas. A son of the late James J.
and Eleanor Stanibaugh Forney, he
resided all his life near Taneytown.
He was a farmer. Surviving are two
sisters, Miss Macie Forney, who re-
sided with him, and Mrs. Russell
Moser, Littlestown R. D. Funeral
services will be conducted today
(Thursday) at 2 p. in. at the C. 0.
Fuss and Son funeral home, Taney-
town. The Rev. Dixon Yaste, pastor of
Keysville Lutheran Church, of which
Mr. Forney was a member, will offi-
ciate. Burial will be in the church
cemetery.

COMMUNITY LOCALS
(Continued from First Page)
Miss Elizabeth Warfield, Balti-more, spent the week-end with theMisses Brining.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Derr and Mrs.John Hoagland, who have been vaca-tioning at Leesburg, Florida, for twomonths expect to arrive home Wed-nesday, 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Reaver andfamily, Hilda and Roland, Jr. enter-tained to dinner Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.Norman Graham and son, Wayne, ofLinwood Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reav-er and daughters Velma and Dianeand Mr. Charles Shook, Hagerstown,Md.

WILLIAM P. BLOOM
William Preston Bloom, 61, a resi-

dent of New Windsor, died Monday at
4:30 p. nm. in Ft. Howard Veterans
Hospital, near Baltimore. Death oc-
curred after an extended illness. Born
Sept. 5, 1894, in Carroll County, he
was a son of the late Adam T. and
Mary Hook Bloom.. He was a member
of St. Paul's Methodist Church, New
Windsor; Carroll Post 31 American
Legion,'Westminster, and Union Me-
morial Post 8806, Veterans of the
Foreign Wars, Union Bridge. Mr.
Bloom was a veteran of World War I,
having served with the 29th Infantry
Division. Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Anna Jenkins Bloom; three chil-
dren, Wm. P. Bloom, Jr., Gene A.
Bloom and Mrs. Beverly Houser, New

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank everyone whohelped in making the Firemen's sup-per last Saturday a success.,
THE LADIES AUXILIARY OFTHE TANEYTOWN VOLUN-TEER FIRE COMPANY.

RED CROSS DRIVE FOR FUNDS
MARCH 1st

To meet the heavily increased needsfor the humanitarian services of theAmerican National Red Cross and its3,700 chapters in the 1956-57 fiscalyear, an army of 1,500,000 volunteerswill take to the field March 1st in theorganization's annual campaign formembers and funds, Paul M. Beck-with, Fund Campaign Chairman, an-nounced today. 500 of these volun-teers will be working in Carroll coun-ty.
The 1956 campaign coincides with

the 75th anniversary of the founding
of the Red Cross in this county by
Clara Barton. Red Cross leadership
in the alleviation of suffering and the
pursuit of world peace has grown
steadily ever since.
"In the present world tension we

cannot afford to slacken our efforts",
Mr. Beckwith stated. "Instead, we
must be ready for any eventuality.
The American people also expect their
Red Cross to keep pace with the na-
tion's increasing need for Red Cross
services."
Mr. Beckwith said the organiza-

tion's budget committee has set the
gross budgetary requirements for the
coming fiscal year at $11,300. A
portion of this will go to the national
office and the remainder will be used
for local purposes.
"During the past 75 years the

American people, through their Red
Cross have assisted their neighbors
in about 6,000 disaster relief opera-
tions" Mr. Beckwith pointed out.
"They have also made possible health
and welfare services to untold thous-
ands of servicemen in the four wars;
have financed the collections of mil-
lions of pints of blood for military and
civilian use; 'and have helped raise
the health standards of millions of
Americans through Red Cross courses
in first aid, water safety and nursing
services." "All these services must
be continued in the nation's interest",
Mr. Beckwith said in urging that thepeople of Carroll county "make it pos-sible with their usual understandingand generosity."

Sign up on the payroll savings planwhere you work and your saving willbe done for you in U. S. SavingsBonds, safe, sure and sound.

Windsor; three grandchildren and asister, Miss Marian L. Bloom, Wash-ington. Funeral services will be heldtoday (Thursday) at 1 p. m. at theNew Windsor funeral home of D. D.Hartzler and Son. The Rev. LewisRobson, his pastor, will officiate. Bu-rial will be in Presbyterian Cemetery,New Windsor.

STEWART H. WADDELL, JR.
Funeral services will be held Fridayafternoon at 2 o'clock at the Taney-town Evangelical United BrethrenChurch for Staff Sergt. Stewart H.Waddell, Jr., who was killed in an au-tomobile accident in England on his25th birthday, February 2nd. Sergt.Waddell was serving in Britain withthe 53rd Weather ReconnaissanceSquadron at Lancashire.
Sergt. Waddell was a son of Stew-art and Dorothy Butt Waddell, ofTaneytown RFD and was a graduateof Taneytown High School, Class of1949. Besides his parents he is sur-vived by his widow, Mrs. Edna DellWaddell; two brothers, Harry andDouglas Waddell, Taneytown RFD,one sister Miss Betty Waddell athome; his paternal grandparents, Mr.and Mrs. P. C. Waddell, Dickerson,and his maternal grandmother Mrs.Herbert Price, Rockville.
The body will rest at the C. 0. Fussand Son funeral home in Taneytownwhere friends may call between 7 and9 p. in., Thursday. It will lie in stateat the church from 1 o'clock until

time of the funeral on Friday. Ser-vices will be conducted by Rev. A. W.Garvin and interment will be made in
the church cemetery.

In Loving Memory of my
RHODA CLINGAN,

who departed Feb. 14, 1952

wife,

All to myself I think of you,
Think of the things we used to do,

Think of the things we used to say,
Think of each happy yesterday.

Sometimes I sigh, sometimes I cry,
But I keep my thoughts inside,

If from my heart I could make a wish,
I'd 'whisper soft and low.

Dear God, Jet me have by dear wife
back,

Because I miss her so,
Time may pass and bring its changes,
Fresh with every coming year,

But her memory will be cherished,
By the hearts that holds her dear.

Loving Husband,
JERRY CLINGAN.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express sincere thanks
to relatives, friends and neighbors for
all kindness shown us, during the ill-
ness and following the death of our
beloved wife and mother, Mrs. Clar-
ence L. Eckard; also for floral
tributes, expressions of sympathy and
services of pallbearers.

THE FAMILY'
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-SPECIAL NOTICES!- - -
CARD PARTY- The annual Card

Party, sponsored by the Taneytown
High School, will be held at the school
on Thursday, April 5. 2-16-4teow

CLOVER SEED for sale.-Charles
Hahn, Taneytown, Md.

DANCE - The Taneytown High
School Sophomore class is sponsoring
a Queen of Hearts Dance, Feb. 18,
1956. Music by the College Capers.
Stag, 60c; Drag, $1.10.

FOR SALE-400 Bales of Timothy
Hay, top quality, made early without
rain; also about 30 bales mixed Hay.
Will sell at bargain price to the party
taking the total. Call-Ralph David-
son after 6 p. m. Taneytown 4792.

CARD PARTY in Harney Fire Hall,
Wednesday evening, February 22 at 8
o'clock benefit of Harney baseball
Club. Everybody welcome.

PUBLIC SALE-Live Stock, Farm
Machinery, Household Goods, etc.,
Saturday April 14, 1956, on the prem-

ises located between Taneytown and

Silver Run-Theo. B. Koontz.

WANTED-Landscaping and Haul-

ing, also Rototilling-Gordon & Groft,

335 Lumber St., Littlestown Pa.

Phone 284J. 2-16-ti

FOR SALE-3 Dip Nets and Bows.

-H. Lee Haifley, 460 E. Baltimore St.

FOR RENT-3 Room Apartment

with bath, heat furnished, in Union-

town-Phone 1605J1 after 5 P. M.

week days. All day Saturday and Sun-

day. 2716-2t

WOOD FOR SALE-Sawed Stove

length.-Roy Baumgardner, near

Keysville. Phone Taneytown 4873.

FOR SALE-'51 Plymouth Belve-

dere Hard Top, excellent condition,

priced right. - Joseph B. Shaum.

Phone 4001.

FOR SALE-Saplin Clover Seed.-

Mrs. Daisy Dinterman, Keysville.
2-16-2t

BAKE SALE-The Senior Class of

Taneytown High School is holding a

bake sale in the Fire Hall, Friday,

(February 17, 1956.) Pies, Cakes,

Cookies, Candy, etc. Starting at 3:30.

HONEY FOR SALE-White, 25c;

Dark, 18c per lb. box-John L. Wolfe,

R. D. 1, Taneytown, Md.

BABY CHICKS-Day old or start-

ed. Pure Mt. Hope White Leghorns

from 1st generation breeders, also

Cobb's Pedigreed Six Link and Whit-

taker strain of New Hampshire. All

Chickes Penna., approved, Pullorum,

Typhoid clean-Phone or call at The

Reindollar Co. 2-9-8t

FOR SALE-Modern white enam-

eled Gas Stove in excellent condition.

Has four burners, oven, broiler and

storage space. Priced for quick sale.

-Phone Taneytown 3272. 2-9-4f

PENNY GAME - Friday evening,

Feb. 24, 7:30 o'clock in Rocky Ridge

Fire Hall, Rocky Ridge. Plenty of

prizes and refreshments. Benefit of

Rocky Ridge Fire Company.
1-26&2-16-23

HAVE YOUR NEXT SUIT Tailor

made. 300 patterns to select from-

Rob-Ellen Shop. 2-2-8t-eow

BAKE SALE-Sat., Feb. 25, 1956,

at 10 o'clock, Taneytown Firemen's

Building. Benefit of Taneytown Base-

ball Club. Anyone who wishes to con-

tribute call 3161. 2-9-3t

FOR SALE-120 Bales of Clover
Hay.-Telephone 3546 Nevin Ridinger

Route #1. 2-9-2t

SICK AND TIRED-Anybody who's

sick very long quickly gets tired of

paying medical bills. Get your acci-

dent and health insurance today by

calling Robert L. Zentz, Agent, Tan-

eytown 5301. 2-9-2t

FOR SALE-1 Large Estate Oil

Heatrola, heat 3 or 4 rooms; 1 White

Columbia Table Top Gas Stove, both

in good condition. Price reasonable.

-Leslie Lind, Woodsboro, Md. Phone

Vinewood, 5--4737. 2-9-3t

ers $100; Pump $75; Baltimore or
Washington Milk Cans, $1 and up; 10-
can front opening Milk Cooler, $395;

10-can Verticoil Cooler, $195; Kelvi-
nator Beverage Cooler $49; new Uni-
versal Milkers, Wilson Milk Coolers
and Freezers; Hudson and Loudon
Feed Trucks, Stanchions, Water
Bowls, etc.-John Roop, Linwood,
Phone Union Bridge 4403. 11-4-tf

FOR SALE-Timothy Hay and
Alfalfa Hay; also Holstein Cow, 3rd
generation, artifically bred, fresh for
2nd calf in about two weeks.-Wm.
Sell, Otterdale Mill. 12-15-tf

STONERITE ROOFING (Asbes-
tosized Aluminum) will close up the
leaks in metal and asphalt roofs.

f3.00 per gallon at The Reindollar
Company. 11-17-ti

- --
2nd FLOOR OF OPERA HOUSE

for rent. Suitable for pablic meet-
ings, dances and social gatherings.
Phone Taneytown 3272 or contact
Edward Sauble. 7-22-ti

CARD PARTY - Every Saturday
night, Harney Vol. Fire Co. Hall at
8 p. m. (EST). 9-29-tf

BIG PARTY every Friday night at
8 o'clock E. S. T. in Harney Fire Hall.
Benefit of Harney Volunteer Fire
Company. Big Cash Jackpot. 9-29-ti

FOR RENT - Newly decorated SEE-The Reindollar Company,
Apartments, hot water and oil heat headquarters for Baugh's Plant Food
furnished. Call - Westminster 955R1 and Soil Builder Fertilizers. The old-

or New Windsor 4377. 2-9-2f est brand in America. 3-4-ti

FARM HOUSE for rent. Apply-
B. J. Arnold, Frederick St., Taney-
town. 2-9-ti

FOR WEDDING Invitations and
announcements, reception cards, en-
gagement announcements, napkins,
birth announcements, complete selec-

INCOME TAX FORMS FILLED- tion. see-The Carroll Record Co.
contact on Saturdays only-James F. 8-11-ti
Fream Taneytown, Phone 3674.

2-2-tf

FOR SALE-11-room Frame Dwell-
ing with white asbestos shingles re-
cently applied. Used as two apart-
ments. Conveniently located in Har-
ney, Md. Inquire in evenings cr Sat-
urdays.-Mr. Bernard W. Slaybaugh,
(Harney) R. R. 2, Phone 16118 Tan-
eytown, Md. 2-2-4t

DE KALB CHIX are bred like De-
Kalb seed corn to make you more
money. Get top performance by or-
dering DeKalb Chix or De Kalb Sed
Corn today.-Mr. E. Everett Hess,
Taneytown, Md., R. D. #2. Phone
3922. 1-19-8t

IMPROVED MILKING Machines,
Milk Cooling Tanks, Ventilation, Wa-
ter Bowls, Stanchions, etc., are here.
-John Roop & Sons, Linwood. Phone
Union Bridge 4403. 11-4-tf

NOTICE-Dial 5483 for your Sand,
Stolle, Blocks and General Hauling.
Fertilizer and Lime.-Thurston Put-
man. 7-21-t/

KEEP YOUR TOWN CLEAN! A
regular collection of Garbage, etc., is
being made twice a week (Tuesday
and Saturday). If you desire this
service, write Walter Benschoff, Tan-
eytown, Md. 1-5-ti

PAP ER HANGING and all othar
jobs of interior dec4rating ixluding
Plaster Repairs. Call Ralph David-
son for a look at latest Wall Paper
Slaw/pies -Taneytnwn 4792.

CHICKS-Hall Brothers Chicks are
yearly producing outstanding records.
You can cash in on this bigger Egg
profit, too-Preve to yourself what
10,300 annual buyers of Hall Brothers
Chicks already krow. Come in and
place your order today at the Taney-
town Grain & Supply Co. 3-4-ti

t)lt SALE-New and used Type-
writers and Adding Machines. Rib-
aons and Carbon Paper. Also Ma-
chines for rent.-Charles L. Stone-
sifer, Representative of Remington
Rand. Inc. 5-9-tf

BE PREPARED-For the uncx-
eected. Let us insure you adequate-
iy.-Percy M. Burke, 231 Main St.,
Westminster. Md. Tele. 1.1.f.0. 4-15-tf

LADIES-Do you want healthy
luxurious Potted Plants for the win-
ter? Use B. C. A. (Bacterial Com-
post Activator) a plant culture teem-
ing with Soil Bacteria. 50c per lb
will take cam of all of your indoor
flowers, all winter. Many other us-
es. Come in and ask about t -The
Reindollar Company, Phone Taney-
town 3303. 12-1-tf

liABY CHTCKS.--New Hampshire
and Rock Hemp, cross, each week
All state blood tested.-Stonesifer'a
Elatehery, Keyeaar, Phone Taneytown
1931. 7-2-ti

FRYERS FOR SALE-Alive or
dressed, 52 weeks of the year; also
Roasters on order.-Benjamir. Cutsail,
Phone Taneytown 3164. 4-21-55-1yr

FOR SALE-Used Frigidaire Re- FOR SALE-Patz Barn Cleaners,
frigerators, $10 down.-Potomac Edi- and Silo unloaders.-J. H. Ommert,
son Co. 3-31-tf Phone 4364. 10-20-tf

FOR SALE-Capons, will dress and CARD PARTY - Every Monday

deliver. - Carl B. Haines & Son. night beginning at 8 p. m., in the V.

Phone Taneytown 3181. 1-12-6t F. W. Hall, Harney, Md. 9-8-tf

1 Rev. Floyd Ankerberg, Chicago, vicepresident of the Eastern Area of the
Youth for Chi/st. There will be
special music nightly.
Barts-Ladies' Aid will meet at the

church this Saturday at 7:30 p. in.
for the February meeting. No serv-
ices on Sunday.
' Harney-Worship, 9 a. in.

Grace Evangelical & Reformed
Church Charge. Rev. Morgan An-
dreas, minister. Keysville.-No S. Ch.
S. and no Lord's Day Worship sched-
uled for this Sunday.
Taneytown-9:15 a. in., Sunday

Church School for all ages. 10:30 a.
in., The Lord's Day Worship with
the Junior Congregation attending in
a body. Nursery for infants and small
children; 7:30 p. in., C. E. Society
meets; Mon.., 7:30 p. m., Youth Fel-
lowship meets with the program in
charge of Doris Stonesifer and Carole
Brown; Wed., 3:45 p. m., Catechetical
class meets for church membership
instruction; 6:45 p. m., children's
choir practice; 7:30 p. m., mid-week
Lenten worship, after which the Sr.
choir will rehearse; Sat., 6:30 p. m.,
Women's Guild will serve a banquet
to the Taneytown Baseball Ass'n.

Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney.
town, the Rev. Stanley B. Jennies,
Pastor.-9 a. in., Church School, An
Active Class for Every Age; 10 a. m.,
the service, sermonette for children.
Sermon: "Jesus Faces A Crisis"; 1:45
p. in., Luther League leaves to conduct

CHURCH NOTICES

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St
Rev. Stephen D. Melycher, Pastor.
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10:30; Week-
day Mass, 6:30; Holy Days Masses,
6 and 8; First Fridays, 6:30; Confes-
sions on Saturdays, 4-5 and 7-8, also
Sunday before Mass, Confessions on
Holy Days and First Fridays before
Masses; Baptisms on Sunday, 11:30.

Walnut Grove Dunnard Brethren
Church at Kump's-Sunday School. at
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 10:30 A. M.-
Howard Surbey, Minister.

St. Paul's Luth. Church, Harney-
9 a. m., worship and sermon; 10 a.
m., S. S.; Thurs., 7:30 p. m., Lenten
service; Sat., 1 p. in. Catechetical
class.
Mt. Joy Luth. Church-9:30 a. m.,

S. S.; 10:30 a. in., worship and ser-
mon; Wed., 7:30 p. m., Lenten service;
Sat. 2 p. in., Catechetical class..

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit.
Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union-
town.-S. S., 9:30 a. m. Mr. Sterling
Smith, Supt. Preaching service, 10:30
a. in. Prayer Meeting. Delegation to
Revival Services at Frizellburg on
Wednesday evening.

Wakefield-Preaching Service, 9 a.
m.; Sunday School, 10:15 a. in. Mr.
Charles Hahn, Supt. Prayer Meeting.
Delegation to Revival Services at
Frizellburg on Thursday evening.
Frizellburg-Sunday School. 10 a.

in. Mr Howard Carr, Supt. Revival service in Carroll County Home,
Service, 7:30 p. m. Guest speaker Mr. Westminster. 6 p. in, Jr. Catechetical
Kermit Roth, of York, Pa. A ladies Class; 6 p. in. Sr. Catechetical Class.
sextette will sing. There will be a ser- Mon., 5:30 p. in., Luther League Bus
ies of Revival Services conducted at will leave for Hershey; Wed., 7:30 p.
The Church of God at Frizellburg, m., Wed. evening Lenten service„ ser-
beginning Sunday, Feb. 19 to Mar. 4. mon: "Jesus Prays for Himself".
The Rev. C. Jack Orr, of Dover, Pa., Wed., 8:30 p. m., Sr. Choir rehearsal;
will be the Evangelist. Mr. William Thurs.. 7 p. m., Youth Choir re-
Michael the song leader. There will be heasal.
visiting delegation each evening with
special music and singing. Taneytown Congregation of Jeho-
Mayberry-Sunday School, 11:15 a. Henry. During the Civil War, Win.vah's Witnesses-Sunday 7:00 p. m.,

m. Mr. William Lawyer Supt. Walters lived broad. Henry was hisWatchtower study, Choose whom you
will serve, also "My Load Is Light". Tauter aapanion as a boy on jour-

Uniontown Lutheran Parish. Rev. neys to the museums and the artists'8 p.. m., Tues., book study You may
Donald Warrenfeltz, pastor. St. Paul aral devetopeckhis own zest for
-Worship, 9:30 a. m.; S. S., 10:30 

survive Armageddon into God's new
world; 7.30 Thurs Theocratic

a. in. ministry school; 8:30 p. in. Thurs.,
Baust-S. S., 9:45 a. ni.; worship, service meeting.

11 a. m.
Mt Union-S. S., 9:30 a. in.; C. E., Keysville Evangelical Lutheran- ings and sculptures of the Gallery

10:30 a. in. S. S., 9:30; Worship Service, 10:30; have always attracted interest but one
Winters-S, S., 10 a. in.; worship, Junior and High School Societies of must give it close study to enjoy it

11 a. in. Christian Endeavor Sunday evening all and take time. Upon entering, the
7:30 at the church. World Day of visitor finds himself in a Central

Taneytown Evang. United Brethren Prayer Service, Friday evening 17th. Court devoted to the arts of ancient
Charge. Rev A. W. Garvin, pastor. Greece and Rome. There is so much
Taneytown-S. S., 9:30 a. m.; wor- Presbyterian Church. Rev. Gideon more to write about it all. There is
ship, 10:30 a. in.; Sr. C. E., 6:30 p. m.; E. Galambos, Minister. Piney Creek. always much charm and distinguish in
beginning of Evangelistic services , 9:36 a. m

' 
worshipservice; 10:30, S. this section of Baltimore. It is located

each night from the 19th to the 26th Ch. S ; Monday night, Youth Fellow- near the Washington Monument-
at 7:30 p. in. The messenger is the shin at 7:30 P. m. which is not too far from the shopping

Emmitsburg-10 a. m., S. Ch. S.; district. There are four guides who
11 a. m., worship service. will explain much interest to you.

NOTICE-Hauling of all kinds.- I Taneytown-10 a. m., S. Ch. S. Have a grand week-end, Folks.
Call Marlin Fair, 5313 after 4 o'clocic 7:30 p Drive carefully. Leave earlier for the
in evening. 2-2-9t 

. m., worship service.
destination always for it is better to

BARGAINS-3 International Milk-
MEETING OF SOUTHERN STATES be glad than sorry. So long until

COOPERATIVE next week. D.V. I am,
Faithfully,

Approximately 71 members of
YOUR OBSERVER.

Southern States Cooperative's com-
munity advisory boards, directors of
affiliated cooperatives and cooperative
service Agency managers, from this
region will attend a meeting in West-

Esther E. Belt, administratrix of
the estate of Herbert C. Belt, deceas-

minster on February 23. The meeting ed, settled her first and final account.
will be held at the American Legion Samuel B. Richeson, et. al., execu-
Club and will begin at 6:45 p.
EST. 

tors of the estate of Linda R. Riche-
son, deceased, filed report of sale of

An annual event; the meetings are

held to give the board members the 
goods and chattels and settled their

opportunity to hear a report on the 
first and final account.

operations of the cooperative during 
Sale of real estate filed by F. Paul

the first half of the fiscal year and to 
Harris, et. al. executors of Margaret

discuss problems and policies of the
L. Harris, deceased, was finally rati-

, cooperative as they affect the 320,000 
fled by the Orphans' Court.

George T. Smith, et. al. administra-
tors of the organization, 'tors of the estate of Lee T. Smith, de-

who live in Virginia, West Virginia, ceased, settled their first and final
account.

Letters of administration on the es-
tate of Nathaniel B. Woody, deceased,
were granted unto Maud Woody, who
received "order to notify creditors.

Letters of administration on the es-
tate of Edna Mae Charms, deceased,
were granted unto Jesse H. Charms,
who received order to notify creditors
and warrants to appraise real and
personal estate.

Carroll L. Crawford, acting execu-
tor of the estate of Ida V. Zile, de-
ceased, filed inventories of goods and
chattels, real estate, current money
and debts due, received orders to sell
real and personal estate.
John H. Roberts, administrator of

the estate of Lydia Ann A. Davidson,
deceased, filed inventory of debts due.

Carroll County National Bank of
Westminster, executor of the estate
of John Albert Galt, deceased, filed
report of sale of goods and chattels
and received order to transfer title.
The last will and testament of John

F. Grosse, deceased, was admitted to
probate and letters testamentary were
granted unto Frank H. Grosse, who
received order to notify creditors and
warrants to appraise real and per-
sonal estate.
The last will and testament of Rus-

sell L. Law, deceased, was admitted
to probate and letters testamentary
were granted unto Russell L. Law, Jr.,
et. al. who received order to notify
creditors and warrants to appraise

real and personal property.
Letters of administration, d. b. a.

c. t. a. on the estate of Jesse F.
Babylon, deceased, were granted un-

to Theodore F. Brown, who received
warrant to appraise goods and chat-
tels.
Jas. R. Mann, administrator of the

estate of Elsie M. Mann, deceased,
settled his first and final account.
Harry W. Schuh, executor of the

estate of Florence R. Lauer, deceas-
ed, settled his first and final account.

GOVERNMENT

"SPICE 'N' EVERYTHING NICE"

I Maryland, Delaware, Kentucky and

Tennessee.
Southern •States District Manager

James A. Silver, of Frederick, Md., is

in charge of arrangements for the

meeting. Roy C. E. Weagly, of Hag-

erstown, a director of the cooperative,

will preside at the meeting.
S. J. Beyhan, of the cooperative's

central offices in Richmond, Va., will

present the mid-year report and lead

the discussion on policy and problems.

Attending the meeting from the

Taneytown area are: George C. Flohr,

Martin Zimmerman, Russell Feeser,

Paul Weant, Raymond Baker, Harold

Raab, Charles A. Miller, David Hess,

Nevin Ridinger, Elmer LeGore and

Earl Welty, Sr., all of Taneytown;

Murray R. Roop, Emmitsburg; Lake

Ridinger, Gettysburg, Pa., and Jesse

Slick, of I.ittlestown, Pa.
I

COMMITTEE PERSONNEL FOR
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Dr. Theodore M. Whitfield,. presi-

dent of the Historical Society an-
nounces the following committee
persoi.nel for 1956: For the Bulletin:

Dr. Howard L. Knight, Mrs. Nathan
W. Gillette, Elizabeth Annan, and
Lillian Shipley; for Membership, Mr3.
Arthur G. Tracey y Program, Mrs.
Edgar G. Barnes, Margaret Snader,
and Lillian Shipley; Museum, Lillian
Shipley and Mrs. Homer Twigg; Tour,
Dr. Arthur G. Tracey, Mrs. Edgar G.
Barnes and B. L. Sieverts; Building
and Grounds, E. 0. Shoemaker, A.
Earl Shipley. Mrs. Grace LeRoy and
Mrs. Edwin Dowell; Records, Maude
Manahan. Estie Bosley and Addie
Belle Robb; Monuments and Markers,
Dr. Arthur G. Tracey, Carroll Rine-
hart, and John Roop; Photography,
John R. Byers and James Kyler; His-
tory, Dr. Arthur G. Tracey, Dr. How-
ard L. Knight, John Roop, Amelia
Annan, Pauline Fuss and Dorothy
Elderdice; Finance. A. Earl Shipley,
A. H. Carpenter. E. Miller Richard-
son, Frank Dorsey and T. K. Harris-
on: r. 1icity. Dorothy Elderd ice,
Edith Rill and Elizabeth Deeble.
A Ineetina• of the above committees

together with the Board of Directors
was held at the home of the Historical
Society on the afternoon of Feb. 3.
Routine business included plans for
the improvement of the house and
grounds and the publication of a
Bulletin. Announcement was made of
the public meeting to be held at the
home of the Society March 8 when
Mr. James W. Foster, director of the
Maryland Historical Society, will
give a talk entitled, "History is Big
Business".

Few businesses are more at the
mercy of chance than farming. That's
why it's so good for the farm family
to have a reserve in U. S. Savings
Bonds.

trontinued from First PageJ
way up town and either walked down
or hitch-hiked! Everyone was in a
jovial mood. Cars were being tagged
by the Law here and there and each
time, I saw this being done I said to
the policeman, 'Oh-how could you at
such a critical time? Orto-be-a law!"
That brought a big grin and he re-
plied, "Just have to do my job, Lady!"
Mrs. Housewife don't start clean-

ing house for the Spring by having
the house all up side down. Clean one
room thoroughly at a time and it will
be much easier for you plus keeping
all the members of your home happy
Start earlier this year so you can be
outdoors when the days are ideal.
Are you keeping on that diet which

you started at the beginning of the
year? When you desire to eat any-
thing sweet, just bite into an apple or
any kind of fruit and that will stop
the craving for sweets. One does not
have to go on a severe diet-the one
real way is, do not ask for any sec-
ond helping. Eat plenty of greens.
The next time you are in Baltimore

be sure and visit the Walters Art
Gallery. It is free and the hours are
Mondays, October through May 1:30
to 5, 7:30 to 9:30 other weekdays, 11
to 5; July and August weekdays 11
to 4; Sundays and Holidays 2 to 5.
Closed on New Year's Day, July 4,
Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve and
Christmas. There are 20,000 and
more objects housed in this building
illustrate the artistic history of most
of the important civilizations from the
ancient empires of Mesopotamia and
Egypt down to Europe in the 19th
Century.
As I walked up Charles Street, I

stepped into this building and only
wish that I had more time to brouse
around. All the things in this place
were gathered over a period of 90
years by Win. T. Walters and his son

collecting along with practical lesson
in*judging and acquiring works of art.
At his father's death, he set out to
expand the accumulation. The paint-

PROCEEDINGS ORPHANS' COURT

Government is not mere advice; it
is authority, with power to enforce its
laws.-Washington.

The legitimate object of govern-
ment is to do for a community of peo-
ple whatever they need to have done,
but cannot do for themselves.-Abra-
ham Lincoln.

You've often read or heard refer-
ences to savings as a "nest egg" for
your future. The Treasury Depart-
ment reminds us that china nest eggs
don't grow into chickens, whereas
Toney put into series E Savings
Bonds can grow for nearly twenty
years. And you can count your chick-
ens before they're hatched: the cash
values for each six months are guar-
anted in advance by Uncle Sam.

65 Years of
Friendly

Courteous Service

PA(;17 sEN'EN

Celabrate with
Asco's Exciting

Anniversary
Sale
Values
Galore!

rnirk
Ewa ttii
Ur IAI 1160

Co Asco-Get the Best for Less

At Asco You Get the Finest Eating Meat
Money Can Buy - Guaranteed to Please You!

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
GLENSIDE APPLE SAUCE
CHERRY PRESERVES Ideal Whole

K-P LUNCHEON MEAT
GELATINE DESSERTS 6 kinds; Ideal

LOUELLA EVAP. MILK
PRINCESS MARGARINE
SPEED-UP LIQUID STARCH

346-oz cans 1.00
216-oz can; 23c

16-oz Jar 35c
2 12-oz cane 59c

3 Pkg° 20c
6 tall cans 73c

2 lbs 37c
2 qt bots 29c

Serve Yourself to 11;-; 'Finest Vegetables and Prat!

Selected, Large itecy Ftcrida

5 Extra Large

BAG
of 6 Large or 

92
Fruit, only

Luxury Eating FloriCa

TEMPLE ORANGES
STAYMAN WINESAP APPLES

Crisp Calif. or Western

5 lb bag 49c

CARROTS 2 Pkg. 10C
Fla. Radishes 2 Pkga 13c Large Green Peppers 2 for 15c
Fresh Green, Fla.

CABBAGE tb XC

Donald Duck or Thrifty Pak Orange Juice 6 6-oz cans 79c
Sunshine or Valley-Hi Strawberries 2 "-Pz Pkgs 49c

Ideal French Fried Potatoes 29-01 Pkg827c
I IDEAL CHOPPED SPINACH 212-0z Pkg829c

Seabrook Cut Green Beans 2 10-oz pkge 47c

FRESH DAILY VIRGINIA

ICED OR PLAIN

LEE BAKERY

RAISIN BREAD
Plain Angel Food Cakes

TREATS

Special 19c

ea 35C

Back Again! Delicious Virginia Lee

Hot Cross Buns P2fli 29c
Today's Best Bread Value - -

SUPREME BREAD 
diaotaefd 15c

OLD-FASHIONED HOME-STYLE BREAD 1lb loaf 22c
Louella White, Proiein or Whole Wheat Bread loaf 25c

WESTON'S GEORGE INN COOKIES lb Pkg 39c
NABISCO GRAHAM CRACKERS lb pkg 34c

Delvale's Sunnydell

ICE CREAM tgna I 89
ALL POPULAR FLAVORS 2 pint pkgs 49c

Ideal Instant Coffee 4 oz jar 83C

The Finest Butter in America
Treat your family to the best - -
the quality batter that wins the ,, (

b 
,$) 67c

l nation's prizes.

RICHLAND CREAMERY BUTTER lb 65c
GLENDALE CLUB CHEESE 2 lb box 71c
KRAFT'S VELVEETA 2 lb loaf 83c

Lean Sliced BACON

Fancy Ready for the Oven TURKEYS
Goetze's frozen Veal and Pork Steaks

Glendale sliced CHEESE

Ideal Sweitzer CHEESE

CRAB MEAT Reg.
Lancaster Brand Skinless FRANKS

Frying Chickens
HADDOCK Fillet

Cleaned WHITINGS;

8-oz

8-oz

33c lb.

149 ib.
.29 pkg.

. pkg. .25

. pkg. .35

.79 can
.45 lb.

.47 lb.
.39 lb.

19c lb.

Prices Effective Feb. 16-17-18, 1956. Quantity Rights Reserved

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

Paul E. Brandenburg, fireman,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W.
Brandenburg of Route 2, Union
Bridge, is serving aboard the Atlantic
Fleet amphibious force flagship USS
Pocono now in New Orleans for a
week during the Mardi Gras.
The Pocono has been in the Carib-

bean area where the Admiral inspect-
ed Naval facilities and observed am-
phibious training exercises in the
Roosevelt Roads- Vieques, Puerto Rico
area.

Before the Pocono returns March
30 to her home port of Norfolk, Va.,
she will visit Mantago Bay, Jamaica,

St. Thomas, Virgin Islands and San
Juan, Puerto Rico.
The amphibious flagship provides

facilities for • large Naval and land-
ing force staffs who direct amphibious
operatons. She is equipped with ex-
tensive joint communications facili-
f..s, as well as equipment to meet
the photographic, map reproduction
and printing needs of a major amphi-
bious operation.

Series E Savings Bonds are only
about 14 years old, yet they have al-
ready become a national institution.
They are owned by 45 million Ameri-
cans who don't believe in taking a
chance with their future.
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HOW GOD SPEAKS
The "Pearl of Great Price" is a jewel rare
Which men are seeking everywhere;

It is a treasure which few can afford
Till the road to hell has been explored.

This gem is denominated Peace of mind;
There are no imitations of any kind;

Only where God is does it abound,-
At no other place can it be found.

In his search for peace and tranquility
Man instinctively goes where God seems to be;But, why he does it, no one knows,
For God is with him wherever he goes.

He is closer to us than our hands or our feet,
Without Him man would not be complete;

He even "declares unto man his thought";
And, all our inventions by Him are wrought.

If, on Eagle wings I soar to the sea,
Even there, His perfect form, I see;

For, His physical body, as I understand,
Is visible both on sea and land.

The God I worship is seen everywhere,
Both on the earth and in the air;

He rides on the wind and walks on the sea,
And, from His presence man can not flee.

To write the word Nature (this may be news),
A capital N, we should always use;

For Nature is God's physical body which we see;
So, in all things, He lives, as in you and me.

As a simple example, let us take the tree
How much, like God, it seems to be;

It is one of His angels who always stands
Holding a basket of fruit in his hands.

She speaks a language men don't understand,
But, by her actions, they know she is grand;

It is God who speaks through her, don't you see?
That is one lesson we get from the tree.

The immaculate Lily, in her raiment of white,
To the eyes of many, is a great delight;

She, too, tells of the robe you shall wear
In God's great wonderland over there.

The blossoms one sees on our lovely fruit trees
Are not only there mortal eyes to please,

But to tell us how Paradise shall be;
And, to do so, God speaks to us through a tree.

When I think about Nature, I compass the land
Because God's creations are all so grand;

Of a twofold purpose they are meant to be,
Both to teach and to feed humanity.

To everything which on earth I see
God has given a tongue which speaks to me,

But my senses are so terribly blurred
That I often fail to catch a word.

The words He speaks through the trees and the flowers,Even through these frail bodies of ours,
Are all intended to show us the way
To build a body which shall not decay.

In the vegeteable Kingdom he speaks the same way,
He tells us through them what He would say;

Such perfection nowhere on earth do I find
As in a watermelon red to the rind.

Then think of the colors He gave to each,
Not only the apple and the peach;

Everything on earth which grows
Has a distinctive color, just like the rose.

The orange and the lemon are yellow, we say,
And the antaloupe and potato are grey;

On the turnip, a beautiful purple we see
And that color, it always shall be.

But this is not all of the wonders we know
About the countless things which grow;

Think of the flavor God gave to each,
Not only the apple and the peach.

If all the chemists on earth you combine,
They could not put a grape on the vine;

And that is true of the apricot and the pear;
They have no counterpart anywhere.

The chemist can make a grain of wheat,
Which resembles that ones we daily eat;

But, if you plant it, it will not grow
For God is not in it to make it do so.

It proves that without Him nothing could be,
Not even a flower or a single tree;

For that reason God is everywhere found,
Both in the air and on the ground.

Believe it or not, He is the life of all
That exists, on this great round ball;

Because of Him we are all here today,
And because of Him we shall always stay.

Such wisdom mortal man has never known;
It belongs to God, and to Him alone;

How He made the flavors shall always be
The puzzle of puzzles on this earth to me.

It all goes to show that, in His great plan
God has never ceased to think of man;

And, mortal man should bow his head in shame
When he fails to hallow His Holy name_

The tomato is an example of what you shall see,
When Time is lost in eternity;

From a little "love berry", the size of a pea,
See what a giant it has grown to be.

Just so, all the fruits throughout the land
Shall grow in beauty and expand;

The cornfields like forests shall seem to be
When Earth celebrates her great jubilee.
The Bible tells how conditions shall be
When we celebrate that great jubilee;

The lion and the lamb shall together feed;
And, no longer kill, because of greed. _

Mortal man, remember, you were here before;
So, try to improve on days of yore;

Be like the "deaf adder" which stopped her ear
To all of the bickering you shall hear.

Do not keep silent, because of the crowd,
Let your praise of God ring; and, let it ring loud!

For He is making this earth a fit place to be,
And on which you shall spend eternity.

DAVID THOMAS REINDOLLAR,
2656 Edmondson Ave.,

Baltimore 23, Md.

/ New Sidewalls
Give YOUR HOME

NEW BEAUTY
Flintkote Insulated Sidings in
Brick, Shake, Shingle or Stone
designs go right over old
sidewalls ... give new Beauty
to old homes. Savings in fuel,
paint and maintenance soon
pay for this home improve-
ment. Ask for free estimates.

JW SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT CO.
John & William Feeser, Partners

LUMBER — MILLWORK — BUILDING MATERIALS
Feeser Road Route 71 South TANEYTOWN, MD. Phone 4511

2-9-2f

=MN I 411END II OEM I

I ROAST CHICKEN AND:

HAM SUPPER
Served Family Style

Il Saturday, Feb. 18, 1956 I

I in Harney Fire Hall ..:
Z from 2 p. m. until 7 p. m.

I Adults $1.25 Children 65c
2-9-21

IS II II II IS

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE necds

231 E. Main St.,
WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 112C

"Insure with Confidence"

Wiriii-Mirinril irlitlir41VO iiroliCtirii-R
:

1

1 : I. S. 1LAGETT

"To Buy or Sell"

REAL ESTATE
.,see

Salesman for

P. B. ROOP
Harney Rd. Phone 3671

TANEYTOWN, MD.
10-13-tf

ICILLWAILIMMILIP tit t ILE -tt ALM-.

. • ....-• 

PENALTY
$2,509P

FOR THROWING
TRASH
KEEP

MARYLAND
BEAUTIFUL

.........

Over 700 of these signs have been
ordered throughout the State by
individuals, public and private or-
ganizations through their County
Commissioners. They are being
erected on our County roads in co-
'operation with the Governor's Com-
mittee to Keep Maryland Beautiful.
LITTERBUGS BEWARE! Zr

Ask the Welcome Wagon
Hostess About

The Carroll Record
— THE —

Welcome Wagon
Hostess Is Your
Friendly Neighbor

... with greeting to families in your
community on occasion of Births, En-
gagements, Changes of Residence, Ar-
rival of Newcomers.

TANEYTOWN
Phone Welcome Wagon
Taneytown 5524

no cost or obligation
11-10-tf
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NOTICE
The following service stations have agreed to the increase of car

washing from $1.25 to $1.50 and .25 cents for white side wall tires
beginning February 15th.

KEEFERS SERVICE STATION
Herman B. Keefer

WAGNER'S SERVICE STATION
Raymond Wagner

EYLER SHELL STATION

MOFFITT 8z TRENT GULF STATION

HARMAN'S ESSO STATION

DeLAWDER'S SERVICE STATION
2-9-2t

Alr /Pr
Ir Air de.

def
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ell SIR MK 11801
ON PURINA

SUPER STARTENA
Super Growth. Your chicks should grow up to 5.6(71
faster on 7.4% less feed per pound of gain than ever
before on Purina Startena! That's the kind of results
they've been getting on many thousands of chicks in
Purina Research tests.

Super Safe. You can order Startena with a built-in
coccidiosis control. It's the best control ever tested by
Purina Laboratories.

Super Vigor. You can actually see the brighter yellow
shanks, perkier red combs, and fast, smooth feathering.
Super Economy. It takes only 2 pounds of Super
Startena per light breed chick, 3 pounds per heavy.
This is a real saving, because most feeds recommend
3 to 4 pounds of Starter—or more —before the chicks
are ready for a growing ration.

SAVE THIS 
AD—IT'S WORTH 

25c

on the 
purchase of Purina 

Disinfectant

and Purina 
Chek-R-Tabs, when 

bought

together. Disinfect 
the brooder 

house

with Purina 
Disinfectant. Keep 

drinking

water safer with 
Purina 

Chek-R-Tabs.

Bring this ad in 
and take 

advantage of

the 25c 
discount. This offer 

expires July

1, 1956. 
Cash value 1/10 

cent—void

where restricted.

10491.

u 416
Ilsolarrog

SEE GRAND OLE OPRY ON TV
Be sure to see our next big Grand Ole Opry TV
Show. It's the farmer's most popular country
music show. All your favorite Opry enter-

tainers . plus the Briarhopper kids and
other guest stars ... in a fun-filled night at
the old country school.

Taneytown Grain & Supply Co.

MORE*. •
of your daily requirements of importatit
Vitamin D now in  
BONNIE
BREAD

MN,s44,

, viut

iW
kttsts

"tkiN

Afi Efgqifil,40

Oons$64):(01„i
Ark

t1r4

I'm Handsome Harry "Vitamin D"
In Manbock Bread I'm ideal
For strong white teeth and sturdy bones
And nerves the strength of steel

AO'

Also more of your

daily requirements of:
Protein Iron
Calcium Niacin
Vitamin "B-1" Vitamin "B-2"

Vitamin "E"

ir*tow ONLY EXTRA ENRICHED BONNIE BREAD
GIVES YOU MORE OF YOUR DAILY
VITAMIN AND MINERAL REQUIREMENTS!,
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BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

Background Scripture: Luke 18:18-
19:10.

Devotional Reading: Joshua 24:14-
28.

Man Can Choose
Lesson for February 19, 1956

Pr HE difference between man and
the other animals is not in one

thing but in many things. But one
of the most important facts about
man is his power of choice. Some
little creatures of the sea just sit
in one place their life long. Others
drift with the tides. Higher ani-
mals like dogs and horses make
some choices; but only man makes,
or can make, the
enormous number
of decisions that
every man makes,
and only man can
make choices that
have the far-rang-
ing results that hu-
man choices some-
times have. A dog
does not decide
what time he will Dr. Foreman
get up; but man sets an alarm
clock. A dog does not select his
breakfast; man does or would like
to). A human being decides what to
wear, where to work, whom to mar-
ry, whether to have children,
whether to be a good citizen or no
citizen at all. He selects a school or
college, he selects his friends, he
picks out a lot in the cemetery, he
makes a will. Man is the choosing
animal. And he is this because he
is more than body. He is mind and
soul.

When Choices Are Important
Everybody knows that some

choices are more important than
others. At least everybody should
know this; but for some reason,
people will put more thought into
trifling decisions than they do into
big ones. People need to learn what
is important and what is not. A
woman who had had a nervous
breakdown told the writer that it
all started when she couldn't make
up her mind which of two hats to
buy. One was only one dollar more
than the other, and she could af-
ford the dollar. But she actually lay
awake all night worrying about
whether she had a moral right to
spend that extra dollar when there
were so many people in the world.
So she worried herself right into a
sanitarium because she built up a

trifling decision into a Terrific
Problem. What makes a choice im-
portant? Surely a choice that lasts
a long time is more important than
one that makes a difference only a
few hours or days. A choice that
affects one's whole life is :nore im-
portant than one that affects only
one part of it. A choice that lasts
beyond this life into the next, a
choice for eternity, is surely the
most important of all.

Choosing Christ •
Becoming a Christian can be de-

scribed in various ways: one of the
most meaningful is "choosing
Christ." Jesus himself used to say
"Believe in me" or "Follow me,"
which mean much the same thing.
Choosing, or believing in Christ, is
much more than just adding cer-
tain beliefs to whatever else you
happen to believe. It is more than
adding one more person to a list of
persons you already admire. Choos-
ing Christ is a far more profound
thing. Real choice of Christ in-
volves a turning-about of the whole
personality. The captain of a ship
headed north does not merely be-
lieve that North exists; he heads
the ship that way, he keeps it mov-
ing toward the north star. So a
person who chooses Christ does
not simply believe that he exists,
or that he is Son of God. He
turns the helm of his life toward
him, he keeps mnying in the di-
rection of Christ the "Morning
Star." If that rich young man
whom Jesus loved had followed in-
stead of turning away, who knows
what a changed man he would have
been? We do know that the dishon-
est grafter Zacchaeus, a man of
whom his neighbors could have ex-
pected little good, once he let Jesus
into his life, was a radically differ-
ent man.

Time and Eternity
Choice for Christ is a choice for

a lifetime; so is choice against him.
It is not a choice you make once
and that's an end of it. It is a choice
that has to be made again and
again day by day. Every day
brings you some moment of de-
cision, where the way you decide
is really a choice for Christ or
against him. Deciding for Christ
affects all your other decisions.
For now you are his, and all your
life's course is steered by his star.
More than this: decision for Christ
is a choice for Eternity. You enter
the life beyond as his friend, or not
his friend. He is the Light of the
world. To turn from him is to
choose the dark. "There are only
two roads through life: with him,
or without him. There are only two
ends of life: with him, in the light,
or without him, in the dark. The
light is his gift; but the choice is
your ov.h."
(Based on ontli—..s copyrigtted by the
Division of Christian Education, Na-
tional Council of the C,hurches of Christ
in the U. S. A. Released by community
Press Service.)

Trade at Home
C o°

George, I know it was hard to control
yourself after lugging in all that furniture
you brought out of town— and then finding
out it was cheaper here at home. But you
shouldn't have butt your head on the wall'

11

II

Buy Now and Save

During Fuss' Big February

Furniture Sale

FUSS FURNITURE CO.
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Icrirst

—it's more economical

per unit of phosphoric add,

and also supplies Calcium and

Sulphur in the four of gypsum.

MADE BY THE MAKERS OF AGREED

The AMERicAN AGRICULTURAL
CHEMICAL CO.

TANEYTOWN GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.
TANEYTOWN, D.

Phone 3871
2-9-3t

((

(
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SHRIMP FEED
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23rd, 1956

6 P. M. to 9 P. M.

Ladies and Guest Invited

American Legion Home Post #120

Taneytown, Md.

4440:04020:0:020;01.CIC4010;0:0202O: TOMOZOICTO *to:etc.:clot tatoteeetotoloto etAototoreloToiototo
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When in Neeci of

Better and More Comfortable Vision
It is suggested that you visit the Professional offices of

DR. ARTHUR G. TRACEY, Optometrist
RERALL BUILDING, HAMPSTEAD, MARYLAND

Write or telephone Hampstead 011 for appointment

1CUESD AY

9 to 1, a. m.

1 to 5 P. M.

THURSDAY

9 to 12 A. M.

1 to 5 P. M.

FRIDAY

9 to 12 A. M.

1 to 5 P. M.

SATURDAY

9 to 12 A .M.
1 to 5 P.M.

6 to 9 P.M.

EVENINGS BY SPECIAL APPCINTMENT

11-7-tf
118160388111.818161%1881818181B064818113161811816f ;alecommerdevraamaimoss6:80310803szemee
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FOR SALE—I'm now taking orders
for Baby Gay Shoes, 100% wool felt,
fit infants up to six months. Colors,
white, pink and blue, make a nice gift
for the new baby. Gift wrapped.—

Mrs. Thomas Lambert, Taneytown,
Md. Phone 4837 R. F. D, #1.

SPECIAL WINTER DISCOUNT
Now In Effect

Joseph L Mathias (1, Sons
MONUMENTS

DISTINCTIVE DURABLE

WESTMINSTER, BALTIMORE,
HANOVER

OUR 50th YEAR
"Build While you Live"

Phone Westminster 127

"Only A Monument Can Tell
The Story Forever"
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DANCING
to the

ERNIE KESSLER TRIO

FRIDAY EVENING, FEB. 17, 1956

American Legion Home Post #120

Taneytown, Md.
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Teeter
CRUSHED STONE

 4

Phone
Gettysburg

696
or

Westminster
918

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER O. SONS
WESTMINSTER GETTYSBURG, PA.

;

WFMD

••••••• =.41.=.•••••=4.......1• 11

NOW SIGNING ON AT 5:00 AM WITH INCREASED COVERAGE

930 on your dial

TANEYTOWN COMMVNITY PROGRAM
9:00 to 9:30 AM Thursdays

Weather forecast Monday thru Saturday

at 6:55 AM from Friendship

Int. Airport sponsored by

WOLF MOTOR CO., Westminster, Md.

AP News and Weather throughout the day

12-8-tf 
4" tcy•t••••-•-•

' 3-3-tf

4.41.6

1,0
01(

DAVID 
SMITH'SECONOMY STORE

NINER SALESALE 
DATE 

STARTSFebruary 16 thru 
February 25th

EN'S 
WEAR, 

LADIES 
WEAR, 

CHILDREN'S 
WEAR,

DOMESTIC AND 

-SHOES--/NOW LESS
THAN CO ST 

PRICES!

•
•

• ••••••••••••9
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FEBRCARY 1G. 1974UNITED LUTHERAN CHURCH
WOMEN WILL MEET FOR MIS-
SION STUDY AT KEYSVILLE

The United Lutheran Church Wo-
inen of Trinity Lutheran church and
Haugh's church will meet with the
women of Keysville Lutheran on Mon-
day night, Feb. 20 at 7:30, to start
their Mission study of the "American
Indian." The program for Monday
night is as follows:

Devotions: Mrs. Clara Clabaugh,
Mrs. Kathryn Stine.
Greetings: Host, Pres., Mrs. Ruth

Wilhide, Explanation of Map; Mrs.
Ellen Kiser, Mrs. Elizabeth Shoemak-
er. Book study, "Within Two World's,
Keysville Society: Mrs. Mary Devil-
biss, Mrs. Anna Mae Trout, Mrs.
Helen Dougherty, Mrs. Vallie Baum-
gardner, Mrs. Doris Harner, Mrs.
Imogene Yaste, Mrs. Bernice Wilhide,
Mrs. Ruth Wilhide, Mrs. Edith Wil-
hide, Mrs. Mildred Stine. Moving pic-
ture, "Song of the Shining Moun-
tains."
Play—"The Gray Eyes Famly"

Haugh's Church group. Characters are
portrayed by Mrs. Margaret Dough-
erty, Mr. Donald Hahn, Mrs. Emily
Nickolson. Benediction.
Everyone is welcomed to attend this

meeting.

WOMEN OF KEYSVILLE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

The United Lutheran Church Wo-
men of the Keysville Lutheran church
met Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock
with Mrs. Gilbert Stine and Mrs.
Mark Baumgardner as leaders. The
topic for discussion was "Lutheran
Work Among Indian Americans". The
scripture lesson from John 13 chapter
and Matthew 28 chapter was read ,by
Mrs. Baumgardner. She offered the
prayer and asked questions concern-
ing the topic which were answered by
Mrs. Gilbert Stine, Mrs. Carroll
Dougherty, Mrs. Harry Clabaugh
and Mrs. Robert Stine. The Indian
finds himself between two cultures.
He clings to the old life, yet must
adjust himself to the way of life set
by the White Man. Christian brother-
hood is the main need in our as-
sociation with the Indian American.
It was learned there is an Indian fam-
ily living in Fairfield, Pa., thus op-
portunities present themselves close
home.
The hymns used during the meet-

ing were "From Greenland's Icy
Mountains", and "0 Zion Haste". The
usual 'business meeting was conduct-
ed by the president, Mrs. Clyde Wil-
hide. The quarterly thankoffering
was received.
The leaders for March are Mrs.

Carroll Wilhide and Mrs. Henry Fees-
er. Those in charge of specials are
Mrs. Robert Stine and Mrs. George
DeBerry.
The hostesses for the evening were

Mrs. Lloyd Wilhiae, Mrs. Mary Devil-
hiss, and Mrs. Harry Clabaugh. The
tables were very attractive in keeping
with Valentine's Day. Delicious sand-
wiches, doughnuts, potato chips, cof-
fee and candy hearts were served.

Don't forget the World Day, of
Prayer Service Friday evening, Rev.
Morgan Andreas, speaker; also the
Mission Study class Monday evening
at 7:30. Everyone is invited.

The Rev. Floyd Ankerberg, Chicago,
Ill., and vice president of the Eastern
Area of the Youth for Christ, will be
the messenger nightly at 7:30 p. m.,
beginning Sunday night and closing
on Sunday, Feb. 26th, in the Taney-
town Evangelical United Brethren
Church. Rev. Ankerberg was held a
prisoner behind the Iron Curtain dur-
ing the war as a spy and this past
year he traveled in South Africa in
the interest of the Youth for Christ.
There will be special music each
night, and the public is invited to hear
this outstlinding youth leader.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

The engagement of Miss • Barbara
Ann Rosensteel to George Vincent Ar-
nold, .1r. son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Vincent Arnold, Taneytown R. D. is
announced by her mother, Mrs. Marie
C. Rosensteel, 118 DePaul Street, Em-
mitsburg. Miss Rosensteel, a 1952
graduate of St. Joseph's High School,
Emmitsburg is a senior at St. Joseph's
College, Emmitsburg. She is majoring
in business education. Arnold, also a
graduate of St. Joseph's High school,
is a senior at the University of Mary-
land, College Park. He is majoring in
animal husbandry. No date has been
set for the wedding.

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES

CAMP GORDON, GA.—Pvt. How-
ard L. Esworthy, son of Mrs. Nellie E.
Esworthy, 13 John St., Westminster,
Md. recently was graduated from the
Military Police Training Center at
Camp Gordon, Ga.
Esworthy who attended the school

after completing basic training at
Fort Jackson, S. C., was taught un-
armed defense, traffic control and oth-
er law enforcement duties.
Esworthy entered the Army in

September 1955.
The 18-year-old soldier was grad-

uated from Mount Airy High School
in 1955.

Sandy MacGregor says: The best
umbrella for a rainy day is the E
bonds ye buy regular out of your pay.

L1,1 I ER TO THE EDITOR

Editor, Carroll Record

WITH OUR ARMED FORCES SIMMINIMMIOGNIMINOICall.Megiffia•
, FORT 'SILL, OKLA.—Army Pvt. "faneytovv-n, Maryland Richard E. Mort, 25, whose wife,Dear Sir: Doris, and mother, Mrs. Nettie E.I want to thank you for your kind- Mort, live in Keymar, Md., recently _ness in the past year for publishing completed the track vehicle mainten-news items regarding Local Union ance course at the Artillery and Guid-463 of the United Rubber Workers ofAmerica. It has been a service of im-portance to us.

I, also, want to use this opportunityto express the Union's sentimentabout the present negotiations beingconducted with the management ofthe Cambridge Rubber Company. Iknow the local shop keepers are
necessarily apprehensive about whatthe union's plans are in this connec-tion. I do not know what the futureholds, but I can say it is not theunion's desire to use the strike weap-
on unless it is absolutely necessary.We think that by continuing our col-lective bargaining processes with the
Company that we can come close to
realizing our desires, if not the
actuality. We will not initiate trouble,
unless the other party starts to push
us over the brink.
The Local Union membership is

going to meet Saturday to consider
the company's latest wage offer of
.05c per hour increase. It 'depends on
the outcome of this meeting as to
what next step will be taken. In any
event the decisions will be made by
the members attending the meeting.
.This is true with everything the
'Local Union does. The Officer p acting
in the best interests of their mem-
bers make recommendations which
are not carried out if the approval
of the membership is not made
,through our cherished democratic
processes.

Gratefully yours.
PATRICK ZEMBOWER

Field Representative
United Rubber, Cork, Linoleum
and Plastic Workers of America.

SALE OF SAVINGS BONDS

Mr. Ray C. Fogle, Carroll County
Chairman for the Savings Bonds Di-
vision of the U. S. Treasury, stated
that the sales of Series E and H Sav-
ings Bonds for Carroll County in the
year 1955 were 42.6 per cent or $309,-
231 greater than in 1954. Carroll
County achieved 121.8 per cent of its
assigned 1955 quota.
The over all increase for the State

of Maryland was approximately 11
per cent of sales over 1954. Therefore,
Mr. Fogle as chairman, wishes to
thank all the volunteers and residents
of Carroll County generally for having
made such a commendable showing in
the purchase of E and H Savings
Bonds for the year 1955.
Over $40 billion in Series E and H

Savings Bonds, owned by 45 million
Americans, were outstanding as of
December 31, 1955.

!TOWNE THEATRE
LITTLESTOWN, PA.

TONITE (THURS.) 7 & 9 P. M.
JOHN PAYNE--MONA FREEMAN
"THE ROAD TO DENVER"

in Blazing Trucolor

FRI. 7 & 9 P. M., SAT. 5:30, 7 & 9
GARY COOPER

Charles Bickford—Ralph Bellamy
Elizabeth Montgomery

"THE COURT MARTIAL OF
BILLY MITCHELL"
Cinemascope and Color

SUNDAY 2, 4, 7 & 9 P. M.
MONDAY 7 & 9 P M.
RORY CALHOUN

Shelley Winters—Gilbert Roland
"THE TREASURE OF
PANCHO VILLA"
Superscope and Color

TUES. & WED., 7 & 9 P. M.
VIVIEN LEIGH—KENNETH MORE
"THE DEEP BLUE SEA"

Cinemascope 8z Color '

PERMANEA TS
$4.95 and up at

MARY'S BEAUTY SALON
ed Missile Cnter, Fort Sill, Okla. 87 Prince St., Littlestown, Pa.The ten-week course trained Mort
as a specialist in the performance of • Phone 323 Open 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.organizational maintenance on track
vehicles used in artillery units. 2-9-3t 1:1

•Mort is regularly assigned as a onsiasimelIMMINIGIMIDelamsmechanic with the 3d Armored Divi-
sion's 65th Field Artillery Battalion
at Fort Knox, Ky.
He entered the Army in September

1955 and completed basic training at
Fort Knox.

TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKE'

Wheat  $1.94 per bu.
Corn  $1.35 per bu.
Barley .90 per bu.

e.• 

an inspiring Icader

- GEORGE
WASHINGTON

The difficulties and dangers that beset him

in the days of the Revolution would have

quickly beaten a lesser man—yet he fought

on dauntlessly, to final victory.

His life will always be an inspiration

to the country he so nobly helped

to establish as a free nation. yo

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MD.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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NO QUESTION
There is no question about it, if you own any type of Real Estateor Personal Property you should have Fire and Extended CoverageInsurance with C. L. Gartrell.

Representing
THE BRETHREN MUTUAL INSURANCE CO—The lowest Non-Assessable rates of any in Maryland. Financially strong, rated theBest. All farmers, home owners, and small business should havethis insurance.
STATE AUTOMOBILE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.—YourDwelling policy can include Personal Liability Protection for yourentire family also many other needed coverages. This company is thelargest Mutual Agency Company in the east, sold only by agents un-der the American Agency System, they will not license Bankers orAutomobile Dealers but sell on the merits of proper insurance protec-tion and fast, fair claim service.
THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.—The largest and StrongestStock Company in the Nation, writing more insurance than any othercompany in the business. Tornados, Hurricanes, Catastrophes when acompany has assets of $2,800,000,000. you know where the companyis going to get money to pay you with.
NO OTHER INSURANCE AGENT IN THE BUSINESS HAS ABETTER GROUP OF COMPANIES AND CAN BETTER TAKECARE OF YOUR INDIVIDUAL NEEDS.
If I happen to miss calling on you, a phone call or a 2 cent postaldard will assure you of proper protection and usually a big money sav-ing.

C. L. GARTRELL
SECURITY AND SERVICE..

R. 141 Taneytown Phone: Silver Run 672
tototo:olototototototclototOt0:020U4 Otetel*U4e ototo• 'otot totot*tvtOtoiototo:oto:020:0tOtoteDio

Left to right: 1st row—William Friend, Bart Wassmansdorf, Jerome Leary, John Butler, Martin Muller.2nd row: Frederick Myers, Karl Steffen, Paul Harrigan, Joseph Gore( ki, John Bruscemi.3rd row: Edward Coady, Joseph Young, William Hart, John Lipinski, Thomas Caroluzza, Augustine Moore.The Schola Cantorum of Mount Saint Mary's Seminary, Emmitsburg, Md., the Rev. David W. Shaum, di-recting, will appear over television station WNOW, York. Pa., on Sunday, February 19 at 5:30 p.m., in a pro-gram of church music. The program, one of a series in explanation of Catholic beliefs and practices, willdeal with the many variations of theme and melody. The male choir will be heard in polyphonic works ofPalestrina and Byrd; Gtsegorian chant and Hymnody.Rev. H. Martini, assistant pastor of St. Rose of Lima Church, York, will introduce the choir selections,give a short history of church music and explain the different kinds. Rev. Vincent J. Smith, St. Patrick's par-ish, York, will offer an example of solo chant.The program will also feature examples of mn:Qic forbidden for church use, particularly stressingsome of the popular wedding marches and the reasons for their ban.
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The famous Gilbert Stuart portrait of our first
President, above, was not completed.
Our Nation, to which George Washington him-

self gave so much, may well be likened to an
unfinished masterpiece. Starting with the splendid
pattern formed by the great Americans of the past,
we are always mindful that we can achieve greater
perfection.
As Americans receive inspiration from the vision

and integrity of the Father of his Country, we
draw ever nearer to the goal.

IN OBSERVANCE OF WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 6Ui PNK
WILL NOT TRANSACT BUSINESS ON WEDNESDAY, FEB. 22.

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, Md.

Member Federal Reserve System
Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)AV
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FEB. 20 I

Week-End Specials
FEB. 17 FEB. 18

SALMON "Pink Tulip"
PEANUT BUTTER Peter

1 can .55
Pan 1 Glass 35c

FROSTINGS Betty Crocker
Angel Fluff and Peanut Creme
Chocolate Fudge and Chocolate Malt

29c each
34c each

Angell Food Mix New Confetti 1 box .44I MACARONI & SPAGHETTI Sweet Clover

I PIECRUST Mix Pillsbury
I APPLE SAUCE Musselman's

! NOODLES Sweet Clover

I EVAPORATED MILK Sweet Clover

1 DOG FOOD

U GREW]atEEN shi

Spunky

1 lb. 19e

2 boxes .35

PD 
=••••==---- SR CERY --444iiiib TAN £Y TOWN. MPHONE 3021

2 Cans 25c

1 lb. .31
8 Cans $1.00

3 cans .25
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Legal Holiday Notice
Our Banks will be closed Wednesday, Feb. 22,

1956, (Washington's Birthday).

THE BIRNIF, TRUST COMPANY
FIRST NATIONAL, BANK

• "Regular cultivation to kill weeds and
save soil moisture", say Professional
gardeners, "is necessary to produce the
finest flowers and vegetables". Here are
the most efficient tools for flower bed and
garden cultivation, each one perfect in
balance, design and construction.

Reindollar Bros. Se Co.
HARDWARE • PAINTS • APPLIANCES

ESTABLASH EIS' 1697 Taneytown, Md. TELEPHONE 464


